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Tn £ AMERICANEDITOR,
To the P U B L I G.

G EN TLE M A N of the Faculty

in the Gity ofPh i l a d e l p h i a , who
was one of the Surgeons, in the Milita-

ry Service lafl War ; and who is de-

firous of affording every help in his pow-
er, towards a fuccefsful termination of

the prefentAm e ric an Meafures, for the

Defence of Liberty. Being of opinion,

that the Publication of the following

exc : Tree. tended with

the m pes, in the pre-

fervation of the lives of many of ,thofe

valuable Cit. ja, who, as

Soldiers and Sailors, a: contending

for id:. ity Prize ofFretoom : And
would at the fame Time, communicate

worth and dignity to the 'Military and

Naval Practitioners in theArtyfHealing,

was gen .' pleafed to^beflow, and

recommend it to the notice ofthe Editor,

who humbly apprehendeth, that the

intereft of the Public, will be truly ferv-

ed in their purchafmg, as well as his

private intereft in felling, and by fuch

favors which reciprocally gratify, the

obligations are, at the fame time, fet-

tled and continued.





THE PREFACE
TO THEDISEASES

INCIDENT TO

ARMIES.
t | iHE great and frequent inconveni-

ences attending a military life, are

t>f iiicha nature, as to make the greatelf.

havock even among the rnofc robuft con-

flitutions. It is not, therefore furprifing*

that an Army is feldorn or ever without;

a great number of fick.

Nevertheless, it has been obferved,

that the diftempers moftly prevalent a*

mong the Troops are not in number very

conquerable*

We have, for this reafon, thought it

fufhcient to fpeak of thofe, whofe attach.-;

.the foldier is mod fubject to, to ddfcribe

theni in fuch a manner* as they may be

diftinguiihed from one another by certain

figns ; and at the fame time to give an
account of fuch fymptoms as char.icieriib

the decrcafe or increafe of each diforder ;

and iaitly, to fpecify-the medicines proper

for the cure of the fick, and the diet they

are to obferve.

B It



6 PREFACE.
It will be perceived, that, in our little'

TJTay on this fubject, it will be equally ne-

cefTary to be fhort, and to endeavour to

avoid being obfeure.

This Work, however no ways regards

the Phyfieians,. who, mafter of their art>

and in daily practice, (land in no need

of the afliflan-ec of thefe firft elements.

But it often happens, in an army, that

the number of fick is fo great, and they

are difperfed in fo many different places,

that it is impoilible the phyfieians mould
go every where, and give their atten-

dance to each individual, In fuch cafes,

ucceffity obliges the fick to be cntrufted

to perfons who cannot be expected to have

the fame knowledge with thofe of the

profeifion.

For the uic of fuch practitioners, not

fufncicntly intruded, this fmall Tract is

designee}, that, by the figns exactly def-

cribed, they may underftand the nature

of the diftetnper, the conduct they are

to obferve, and the remedies proper to

be adminiftered.

At the end are inferted the Recipes

or prefcriptions referred to in the courie

of the Work. They arc rendered as

topic as pofliblc, and preference givcrt
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%o thofe medicines that are eaficfl to be

procured, and eafleft to be prepared.

It may not be amiis to premife fome
obfervations, by means of which, ficknef?

may in ib.ne degree be prevented, and the

health of the ioldier preserved. We are

fenfible, that, in time of war, -it is not

always pomhle to obferve exactly all what
we are going to lay ; but it cannot but be

of ufe to know what is moft advantageous,

that it may dc put in practice, at lean;

jvhen pircumftances permit.

Firft* The foldier frcfli lifted, and
tore at once from his family, no lboner

loies light of his village, but he becomes

melancholy ; and tho' a robulr hufband-*

man, finds himfelf fcarce able to bear the

fatigues and inconveniences i ditarv

life. It were to be wifiied,that he could

be ufed, little by little, to this new kind

of life ; but in the mean time nothing is

better, than to procure him all kinds of

amufement and diverfioa.

Second. Garden fluff and freih greens

are a wholefomc nouriihment for the fol-

dier ; ripe fruits are equally good, and

never hurt but by their abufe ; but unripe

and acrid fruits are very hurtful. The

v »i garden ftuff and fruit prevents t]

&urvy

t *
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fcnrvy, and even cures thofe already-

attacked with it.

Third. Th e choice ofwater is elTentiaK

If there is none to be found abfolutely

pure, the preference is to be given to that

lead loaded with heterogeneous parts.

There is an eafy" way to diftinguiih water

that is pure, from that which is lefs fo r

by means of oleum tartariper deliqulum. If

you let fall a few drops of this in a glafs

of water, if not pure, it becomes inftantly

rhick, and milky, while the fame ope-

ration produces only a fmall cloud in that

which is more pure.

River water ihould not be drawn near

the banks ; that which is in the middle

of the ftream is always bell.

Sometimes, indeed, Troops are re-

duced to the lad neceifity of drinking

bad water ; in which cafe it may be much
corrected, by mixing a certain quantity

of vinegar. Six ounces, mixed with three

quarts of water, will render the drink

even more agreeable.

The water may alfo be rendered left

hurtful by deeping in it fome pieces of the

root of the calamus aromaticus. This root is

found every where, efpecially in marfhy

places,where commonly the water isworft,

Fourth*
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Fourth. The foldter ought to be well

clothed and covered ; his {hoes of a thick

and flrong leather, and the thread they

are fewed with well covered with wax : If

all the feams could be well waxed the water

would be prevented from penetrating. v

Fifth. Camps ought to be pitched on

a dry fpot, as much as poflible. That

which appears fuch is fometimes quite the

reverfe,becaufe the waters are but at alittle

dirtancc below the furface. It is, however,

very eafy to know that, by digging the

ground, or even merely by examining

the wells of the neighbouring villages.

If the water is high in the wells, the

foil is damp ; if the water is low, the

foil is dry.

It would like wife be proper to avoid

the neighbourhood of thick forefts ; they

prevent the wind from penetrating, and

render the air of the circumjacent parts

damp and clofe.

But if there is a neceflity of encamping

in a damp ground, the foldiers mull have

their ftraw changed oftner than ufnal.

The officers will be much benefited by

fpreading a waxed cloth under their bed.

In times of rain, the tighter the tents

a^re extended, the lefs it penetrates : fmall

trenches
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trenches dug round the tents contribute

to the dryneis of the fpot where the foldiee

}, beeaufe they receive the water that,

falls from above.

Sixth. When an army remains long in

the ilmie camp, the unwholefomc efhuvis..

4ii fo many bodies always cccaflon lick?

nefs, unlels there happen to be violent

suid frequent winds. Tkefe exhalations,

are nloftly to be feared in a hot and moid:

air. The. changes of camps on this ac-

count, contribute much to the health of

the fbldier, more cfpecially when the

bloody flux prevails. Hence aiiies one

reaibn the more for avoiding the neigh-

bourhood of thick foreils, which prevent,

the free pafFage of the wind
Seventh, Nothing is more prejudicial,

to the r, when heated with work,'

than to Strip, expofe himfelf to the cool

and greedily drinL cold water, and
cfpecially well-water, which commonly is

y much fo. River water is kfs hurtful,

lie rays of the Sun, to which it is con-

ilantly expofed, prevent its being fo cold.

Care muft be. taken, during

eat heats, that the fcldier on duty
tild remain expofed to the heat of the

n as little as poiiiblc, and that he avoicj,

ileepinsj
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,

fleeping there. The cuirafliers, efpecially,
1

tvrhen once their cuirafs is thoroughly

heated, are thoie who fuffer moft by the

fun.

Ninth, Neatness cannot be too much
infixed on. Let ibid iers frequently wafh

their hands, their face, and their feet ;

and, if the feafon permits, let them bathe

as much as pofiible in running water.

Tenth, Great care ought to be taken

not to lodge many men together in a

ill {pace ; and if it cannot be avoided

let the air be at lead renewed as often as

it can, whether thofe who lodge together

are hi health or flckncfs ; for from hence

arife the moft dangerous, and even the

contagious diflempers.

Eleventh. The bread ought to be well

baked, and made of good and pure flour ;

for it h certain, that very dangerous dip

tempers are occafloned by mufty o?

Spoiled bread,

frHJE
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OF THE

D I S EASES
O F T H EARM Y.

F the troop-3 encamp in the fpring,

efpecially early in the ieafon, there

will infallibly be many fick. The
feifeafes, that principally prevail at that

time, are, very tronblefome Coughs, fore

Throats, Pieurifies, Peripneumonies, and
Rheumatiims.

Th es e Diftempers, tho* not contagions,

do not admit of much, motion in the Pa-

tients, wherefore it mould be endeavour-

ed to have theHofpitals nigh hand, and,

if the ftate of theDiftemper requires it, to

bleed the Patient, before he be moved,

the delay of which may produce very

tronblefome confequences.

Som f.times alio in termittingFevers pre-

vail during this feafon, but they general-

ly are lefs obitinate than thofe that happen -

in Autumn. In Spring they are com-

monly Tertians, or Quotidian;', but fekloin

Quartans, unlefs in thofe fn ,
who

have been before attacked during the

Winter, and in whom, properly fpeaking,

they are only Relapfes,

C Couch*
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COUGHS.
COUGHS are more troublefome than

dangerous : but if they continue any

time, and are neglected, they fometimes

degenerate into a Phthifis Pulmonalis.

Let the Patient make ufe of the re-

ceipt No, i . for bis common drink, anU

drink it luke-warm ; it will be of fervice

to add a fourth part of new milk.

The Patient muft abftain from wine,

from fait and acid food, Rice, and bar-

Icy broth, and new milk, with the yolk

of an egg, will be fufficient nourishment.

If the Cough becomes too violent and

troublefome, fo as to prevent the Patient

from deeping, he may take the prefcrip-

tion No. a.

If the Cough is attended with a Fever,

bleeding will be necefTary to prevent an

Inflammation, which is then to be appre-

hended.

When the Cough dirniniihes, and the

excretions, which before were without

confidence, become thick, and are eaiily

expectorated, the diftemper is at an end.

kORE
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Sore THROAT.

IF the action either of fwallowing or re£.

piration fuffer an impediment, attends
ed with fenfible pain, and the caufe is in
the neck, or throat, the diforder is called

a fore throat, (Angina.)

It is a very dangerous diftemper, and
fome times even mortal ; it is known to be
fo, when refpiration is greatly impeded >

the Toice extremely fharpencd, and .the

anxiety very confiderable. A large bleed-

ing is immediately requifite, and cupping
glaiTes are to be applied, around, and on
the nape of the neck, which often give
inftant relief : the drink No. i. muft be
kept conftantiy in the mouth warm ; and
the poultice -No. 3. applied, and conti-

nued hot on the neck, night and day.

If the Patient can fwallow, let him take

every hour a cupfull of the drink No. 1.

made hot, with the addition jBfctwenty
grains of purified nitre to eacm^Snt. If

the rednefs appears on the neck or hreaft,

the Patient often recovers. Othenvays
this Difeafe is frequently mortal ; but it

is not common. The following Ipccic:s

is much mors frequent.

One of the tonfils, grows red. fwelledj

and
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and painful, and the pain commonly ex-

tends :tfelf to the internal part of die ear

of the difeafed iide. In a day or two, the

Difeafe attacks the gland cf ths other fide,

while tl^e fuelling difappears from that

which was firfr. affected. Sometimes the

pulfe is hard and quickened, and ibme«

times not at all.

In the firft cafe, the urine appears of

a deeper colour than it is in health ; bleed-*

is then neceffary ; and if the rednefs,

fwelling of the throat, and difficulty of

breathing do not give way, it will be pro-

per to repeat it.

In the fecond cafe, viz. if the pulfe is

natural, there is no neceility for bleeding,

unlefs the Patient be of a replete habit.

The nonrifliment mult be retrained

to light broth, to which may be added

rice or barley ere

Let the Patient take a tea-cup of the

drink No. 4. every hour, warm, unlefs he

fleeps: and let him often keep in his mouth

fome of the medicated tea, No. 5. warm,
with which he is alio to gargle his throat.

Next clay let him be purged with the

draught No. 6. which, if*the cliforder does

not abate, he may take it again after two

days, continuing, in the mean time thsufe

of
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of No. 4, and No. 5. till he can fvval av '

freely, and the rednefs hath difappeared

from the inllde of the throat.

If the diforder has continued too long,

before relief was applied, or the inflamma-

tion is too confiderable, (to give way,)

fuppuration will enfue.

That there will be a fuppuration h
known, by the fwelling and rednefs in the

throat continuing above thrcedays,without

any abatement. In this cafe, thePatien

to keep continually in his mouth fome of

the decoction No. 7. warm, which likew

may be lightly injected into his throat.

The cataplafm No. 8. is to be applied,

and kept night and day round abotu I

throat.

If the fwelling ofthe throat then begins

to grow foft, the abfcels will foon burft: if

there appear a little fpot elevated and white,

the concealed lancet fyharyngotomns) may
With all fafety be ufed, to give, by this

means, a freer iffue to the pus.

The abfeefs being either broke of itfelf

or opened by the lancet, the gargarifm

No. 9. mail be frequently ufed, and the

cur? will foon be complcated.

When it happens that the fwelling pre-

vents deglutition entirely, a glider of

twelve
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( twelve ou ices of new milk,and fix ounces

of barley water is to be adminiftred every

four hours, which the Patient mud retain

as long as he pombly can. By this means
hemaybcfuftained till the abfcefs breaks.

There is flill another fpecies of for-

e

throat, which, in the beginning, is eafily

cured, but by neglect degenerates into a

fort of mortification, and corrodes all the

parts attacked, caufing at the fame time

a mofl horrible flench.

There appears on the tonfils, on the

palate, on both fides of the interior part of

the mouth, or within the lips, one or fe-

veral white fpcts, fometimes yellow ifh,

and even brown, according as the difor-

der is more or lefs violent. The places

round thefe fpots are much inflamed and
painiul. It fometimes happens that the

patient has no fever ; and die fweliing is

never fo confiderable in this cafe, as in

the before defcribed fore throat.

The lad fpecies generally goes cfFpret-

ty foon, by rubbing everytwo hourslight-

ly the parts affected with a pencil dipped

in the mixture No. 10. and ufiner for a

gargarifm a iimple infufion of elder flow-

ers. It is proper the Patient mould drink

fome cups of the fame infuflon about four

times a day. It.
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It is to be obferved, that the faid fpots

increafe very fuddenly, when the {tench

of the mouth is great ; in that cafe, the

quantity offp.fal. mar. muft be augment-
ed to Hop the progrefs of this evil.

The PLEURISY.
THE Pleurify is known by a (harp

pain, and flitches, felt in the breaft

and attended with a fever.

Th i s pain is increafed by infpiration,"

and lefTened by expiration, and by hold-

ing the breath ; the pulfe is generally

hard, as in all acute and inflammatory

difeafes : in violent Pleurifies the pain isf

fometime . fo (harp, that the Patient fcarce

dares to draw his breath, the face grows

livid, ant he feels himfelf juft fuffocating ;

in this (late the pulfe is fmall and low.

The Cough is almofl continual, but in-

terrupted by the violent pain: infome cafes,

this Cough is dry. without any excretion ;

in others it is, from the beginning, attend-

ed with excretions ; lefs danger is to be ap-

prehended in the lad cafe than in the firfh

Tho' the fides of the breaft are moft

commonly attacked in this diftemper, yet
i

the anterior and pofterior parts may be

equally affected
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If the pain is molt fenfibly felt exter-

nally, and chiefly upon touching the part,

the diforder is commonly named a falfe

Pleurify, and is to be treated as follows:

Bleeding is the firfl and chief remedy:

let twelve ounces of blood, or even more,

if the fubjecl is replete and robuft, be ta-

ken from the arm, on the fide where the

pain is. While the vein is open, let the

patient refpireftrongly, and cough. Bleed-

ing commonly lefTens the pain, and fome-

times carries it off altogether.

Some hours after the bleeding, the glyi1

ter No. 1 1, ought to be given.

Flannels dipt in the fomentation No.

12. are to be constantly applied to the

place where the pain is felt ; and as it

would be troublefome to apply this topic

daring the night, a plaifter of Labdanum,

fpreau on leather or linen, may be applied

in its room.

In the morning this plaifter multbe taken

off, the part rubbed with the ung. althe*

and the medicine No. 12. Let the patient

take every half hour, if he be a\* ake, a

fpoonful of the mixture No. 13. and drink

after it a warm cupful] of the decocuon

No. 1. to each pint of which one ounce

©f honey fliould be added.
It
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It often happens, that the pain, which,

after bleeding was much leffeiied, or quite

ceafed, returns with as much violence as

at firfts in this cafe a fecond bleeding is ne-?

ceffary, but commonly not fo Jarge as the

fir ft, which always ought to be verycopi<?

ous : if after this the pain Hill returns

very fenfibly, you mud bleed a third time,

and fometimes even a fourth, according
to the violence cf the diftemper.

It muft, however, be obferved that

flight remains of pain, and fuch as but
little impede refpiration, do not require

frefh bleedings : the patient might by theni

be too much weakened, and renderecj.

languid a long time after.

Bleeding, therefore, muft only be
repeated in thole cafes where the pain is

violent enough to obftrucl" the fcreathi

considerably ; the velocity of the pulie^

increafed CGmmonly at the fame tjme>

fliows, the necelfity for this evacuation.

It is a good -fign, ffken the pain;

changes its place, and affects the clav}cjesf
the flaoulder-blades, the fhouldcrs and
back ; and that this new pain requires. ap
bleeding. Thefe changes generally h^p*
pen about the fixth day : it is then fuffipir

ent to chafe the parts in pain lightly, an4
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then anoint them with the ung. ahh*

Let the nourilliment be light, arid

confift of thin broth, roafted apples, and

well fermented bread : the decoction

ISlo. i. or plain harley water with one

fourth of new milk,mayferve for common
drink. If the belly be conftipated, the

glyfler No. 1 1 . may be repeated.

s foon as reipiracion grows eafier, and

the pain is confiderably diminifhecl, it

will be fulficient to give every two hours

a fooonful of No. 13. with a cupful of the

decocfion No. 1. warm after it.

But if, notwithstanding feveral bleed-

ings, the pain continues, without any fen-

fible diminution ; and above all, if the rat-

tling of the bread, and want of expecto-

ration (hew the lungs to be filling, a blifler

is to be applied 10 each calf of the leg.

A sharp biiiler applied on the painful

part has often been attended with very good
ctl h, even when repeated bleedings had

p >pured no ceflationofthe pain ofthe fide.

lark mint be taken in this, as well as

in all inflammatory di (tempers, that the

Patient be not kept too hot, and that the

air oe often renewed.

Wh e v the illnefs begins togrow milder,

by the nib of the above medicines, frefh

fymptoms
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fymptoms will appear, which fliow the

morbific matter is concocted, and ready
to be expelled.

Great care mufl then be taken, not to

prevent its courfe, but on the contrary, to

facilitate it by all the means that art can
fug^ ft.

Bleeding piles are of fervice ; a white,

re-hlLli, or lbmetimes abrownnh i'ediment

in the urine is a favourable fymptpm ; ro

encourage its continuance, the ijck mull
dri:ik plentifully.

If in the progrefs of the difte;nper, after

the f\ mptoms grow milder, the excre-

ments are yellow, and bilious, it is a gcod
fign ; but at the beginning it affords but
a bad prognoitic.

In general this difeafe is carried off by
expectoration, efpeeially if the excretions

are plentrfulanddiminifbthepleurkicpain,

i aoove all, ifthey are ripe and relen;

pas So.netimes they are glewy,tenacious,

and fanguineous ; but there is nothing 10

feu* from them, if the pain abates, the

fever diminifties, and refpiration becomes
more free. Be cautious, however, not to

repeat the bleeding, which under thefc

circumstances, muft be prejudicial. Seme*

times the excretions are yejlowifli, au-4

mixed
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jtriixeci with ftreaks of blood, and this alffc

is a favourable fign.

Lastly, it may be laid down as a ge-

iieral rule, that expectoration is to be ei-

tcemed a happy iymptom ; whenever the

excretions -are thrown off with eafe, they

diminiih the pain and tt\ey, and render

the refpiratioii eafier.

In iuch a ftate of the expectoration, the

fcnixtnre No. i 3. mud be laid afide, and the

linctits No. 14. fubftitutecl in its place ; two
fpoonfuls ofwhich are to be given once ill

an hour, and leifurely fwaliowed, with a

Clip of the decoction No.i, warm after it*

If the expectoration docs not continue,

but fucidenly flops, and there comes on a

l
Aatciiriginthcbre,i(t,attended with anxiety,

the danger is very great j blifters on the legs

mull be applied immediately, the powder

No; 1 5. be given every four hours, and the

warm decoction No. 1. fwcetened with a

little honey, be drank plentifully, till the

fpitting comes on again, and the breaft is

relieved*

There comes on fometimesj but not

often* a painful fwcliing behind the ears*

or on the thighs* which pain is followed by

a diminution of that of the breaft : in this

cafe, the immediate ufe of the cataplafm

No,
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No. 8. or fuch like, is necefTary, to ripen

the fwelling which is to be opened with a

lancet, as lbun as it comes to a head, and
be drefled afterwards as an ulcer*

The violence of the diftemper may be
fo great, that the moil efficacious remedies

areinfufficientto overcome it, and to expel

the morbific matter. In this cafe, fuppu-

ration, which is always dangerous, comes
on, and moft commonly theillnefs degene*

rates into a confumption, unlefs means ba

found to evacuate the already formed pus.

That this is the date of the cafe, may-

be known by the following fymptoms.

The paiiiisftubborn,andyet lefs violent

than at the beginning; it is attended with

a dry cough, or with unripe excretions ;

there is a continual quicknefs ofthe pulfe,

which increafes towards night, or when-
ever the patient takes any nourifliment ; the

cheeks and lips become red ; he has fre-

quent fhiverings and night-fweatsjtheurine

is frothy and pale, and he foon becomes
extreamly weak and lean. The abfeefs,

formed inthelungs, is fometimes evacuated

by excretions : when they begin to appear

and are purulent, tlie . infufion No. 16.

fweetencd with alittle honey, is to be giveii

every hour : broths, in which frefli chervil,

lettuce
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lettuce, and parfly roots, are boiled, may
ferve for nourifhinent ; and tor drink, bar-

ley water, with a fourth part of new milk,

both to be continued till the purulent
matter is quite evacuated.

But this does not always happen; the

pus is often formed in a bag ; and in that

cafe it mult be attempted to draw out this

collection of matter.

A s M all plaifter applied, and made to

flick clofely to the moil painful place, \\ ill

be very proper in the beginning of the ill*

nefs ; became if the Pleurify flioaid dege-

nerate into an abfeefs, the collection of
maud* will point towards that place.

Wh en an Abfeefs is known to be form*
ed, by the figns that have been defcribed,

the marked place is to be corroded by a

light cauflic ; and when open, care mult be
taken to keep up the fuppuration. In fuch.

a cafe, there is reafon to hope, as the re-

f: ranee is the leail at this place, that the

matter collected will take it's courfe, and
be difcharged by it ; for thefe collections

ar )ftcn lodged between the Pleaira and
the a j cent parts.

For the lame reafon, a feton on the

fpot Ls fuccefsfully ufed ; and the pus has

often been iccn to diicharge through fuch

a paflage procured by art, . Ij
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If the matter contained in the ab# -Is

cannot be drawn to the external partsj

it will occafion a fwclling of the Pleura

towards the cavity of the breaft ; whereby
the lungs will be opprefTed, the anxiety-

daily increafe, the Pleura bur ft, all 'he

iymptoms fuddenly difappear, but come
on again foon, and the pus fall into the

cavity of the bread.

Under thefe circumftances, no other

method can be ufed but the Paracemhefis,

to difcharge the breaft from the pus there

lodged,and prevent a mortal conlumption.

During this laft trial, the ufe of the

medicine ,\o. 16. is to be continued, if,

during the courfe of the diftemper, the pa-

tient can get no fleep, a pint of the emul-

fion No. 17. is to be adminiftered,to which
may occafionally be added an ounce of the

iyrup ofwhitepoppies,or moreifne'eeflary,

PERIPNEUMONY.
THIS Diftemper is, properly fpeakingV

an inflammation of the lungs : it is

dangerous, and even more ib than the

Pleurify itfelf, which fometimes degene-

rates into a Peripncuino ny, when the

patient is forced, by excels of pain, to

keep in his breatj.:,

A
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A difficulty of breathing, the load

and oppreflion of the breaft, and an acute

and cdntinunl Fever, indicate aPcripneu-

motvy. In this dhtcmper the patient feels

no pain ; or if he does complain of any,

it is of fuch a dull one as diftinguifhcs the

Peripneurtiony from the Pleurify ; which

lail, in infpiration, gives the patient a

"very acute pain.

The pulfe is not fo hard in the difeafe we
are now defcribing, as in the Pleurify and

other inflammatory diliempers ; but,on the

contrary, is generally found much fofter.

If the Peripneumony is violent, there

immediately comes on a great weaknefs,

the pnlfe becomes fmall, lb ft, unequal ; the

refpiration is fhort, frequent, difficult,an4

accompanied with a continual cough ; the

patient cannot lie down for fear of fu'ffo*

cation, but is obliged to lit upright in his

bed ; his face, eyes, tongue and lips,become

red and inflamed : thefe fymptoms are

followed by an infupportable anxiety, and

foon after by a delirium, and death.

All the figns, therefore, that we have

recited, give us a very bad pronogftic.

A greater hardnefs in the pulfe, a

Jefs difficulty in breathing, more eafe in

lying down, lefs rednefs and fwelling iij.

the
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'the face, the eyes, and the lips, are on.

the "contrary, favourable fymptoms.

This difbempcr requires immediate

help, for very fooft it brings the patient

into evident danger.

Yg u mtoft begin by a large bleeding in

the arm, and repeat it in the fame manner
as in aPleurify,if the anxiety and difficulty

of breathing do not diminifli. If the blood*

when drawn, remains fluid and thin, and
fcarce coagulates at all, and if after the

bleeding the refpiration is not freer, it is a

bad fign, which indicates, that the thicker

parts are retained in the lungs-, and the

thinner only difcha>:ged. In this cafe, a

frefli bleeding would produce no effecfr*

and only evacuate that part of the blood

which is lea.il thick, and could uill have

made its way thro* the lungs.

Some hours after the bleeding,it will be
proper to give the glyfterNo. 1 1 . Fomen-
tations, ointments, and plaiftcrs, may be

applied to the bread, but it mult not be ex-

pected that thefe fortofthings will be attend-

ed with as good fuccefs as in the Pleurify.

It will be better to apply frequently to

the patient's mouth and noftrils, a linen or

fponge foaked in warm water, the vapors

of which may,together with the air, enter

by infpiration into the lungs.
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Th f. diet ought, as in the Pleurify, to be

extremely light,and the broths (till thinner.

Let the common drink be the decoc-

tion No. i. or barley-water ; but inflead

of mixing milk with it, add to each pint

half an ounce of pure honey.

While the patient is awake* let him
take every half hour a fpoonful of No. i 3.

and drink after it a warm cup of the

decoction No. 1.

If, on the life of thefe medicines, the

anxiety diminiQies,therefpiration becomes
freer* the fever lefs violent; the pulfe more
vigorous and equal, the tongue moift,and
every part of the body, even to the extre-

mities of aii equal heat ; if, above ali, the"

fkin is moift and foft,we may hope for the
v

beft, and nothing more is required than
a continuance of the fame means, as the

inflammation of the lungs is beginning
to be refolved, and gradually to decline.

But things feldom take this turn, un-
lefs the diftemperis not violent, the iblid

parts are fupple, and relief has been ap-

plied from the beginning* It oftener

happens, that the matter of this clifeafe

is evacuated by expectoration.

Th e fpitting muft, therefore,be carefully

attended to ; and it ig a very bad iign,

when
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when at the fame time the patient docs
not expectorate at all, and has a difficulty

to breathe, with a rattling in his throat.

The fpittings are good, if difcharged fpee-

dily, copiouily, and eailly. They mould
be of a proper confidence ; fometiuies
they appear yellow, and ftreaked with a
little blood ; which ought to give no un-
eafinefs, for excretions of this fort are
always good, and grow white in time.

The effect they produce is remarkable,,

by the diminution of anxiety ,.the freedom
of refpiration, and the alteration in the
pulfe, which grows (tronger and fuller.

Let the patient, at that time, take two
tea-fpoonfuls of the linclus No. 14. and
after fwallowing them foftly, d*ink a cup
of the warm decoction No. 1.

Nothing more is to be done under thefe

eircumltances ; and bleeding, purging,

or exciting fweats, would be detrimental.

We ought chiefly to guard again ft the

cold air, and cold drinks, for either the

one or the other will Hop the expectora-

tion, and thereby throw the patient into

imminent danger.

If a fuppreffion of the fpitting mould
happen, and the anxiety be followed by

$he rattling of the throat, blifters are tQ,
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be applied to the legs, the powder No.

15. is to be given every four hours, and

the fame decoction No. r. be ufed as

was ordsred for the Pleurify. The patient

is alio toinipire by the mouth and noilrils-

the vapour of warm water.

It fometimcs happens, that, during the

courfe of the di (temper, the patient- voids

by (tool a yellow and bilious matter, and
is relieved by it. This is alio a fovorable

fign, as has been obferved, in fpeaking

of the Pleurify.

A large and thick fedlment in the urine,

at firft red, afterwards turning whke, ii

likewile a good fymptom. When this hap-

pens, thepatient muft drink plentifully as

in the Pleurify. Neverthelefs, it rarely

happens that the caufc of the evil is dii-

charged merely by urine ; the {pitting,

which generally comes on about the fame
time,contributes greatly to the entire cure.

When the patient, by the means of thefe

evacuations, begins to find his breaft difeir-

gaged, he may have his broth fomewhat
ftroiiger; but he fhouldconftantly tak^but

little at a time and often, that the lungs

may not afrefh be overcharged by a chyle,

bothtoo crude and too copious. Sometimes

a plentiful bleeding of the nofe gives relief

to
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to the patient ; but this feldom happens.

If none ofthe evacuations here defcribed

are obferved within thefpacc ofafortnight,

ifthe fever continues pretty flvong,andthe

cough dry ; if the heat extends to the ex-

tremities of the body; if thepulfe is quick,

foft,and wavering ; ifa difficulty of breath-

ing and fliiverings accompany thefefymp-

toms ; if the cheeks and lips are red, the

thirft great, and laftly, the fever ftronger

towards night, it is certain that the in-

flammation is turning to ah abfeefs.

The indications of an abfeefs already

formed in the lungs, befidesthefymptoms
already defcribed, are as follow : A dry
continual obftinate cough,which increafes

when the lick moves, or takes anyr nou-
rifliment ; he can only lie on the afFe'ctcd

fide, without its being pofTible for him to

lie on the other ; he has periodically a

little continued fever, which augments
whenever he eats, drinks, or ftirs, and is

attended with a rednefs of the lips and
cheeks; he has no appetite, but a violent

thirft, and complains of night-fw eats, ef-

pecially of the head, and the upper pare

of the bread ; the urine is fpumous, he
is greatly emaciated, and extremely weak.

While the abfeefs remains whole, ike

purulent
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purulent tumor increafes more and more :<-

it prefTes upon thofe parts of the lungs

which as yet are found ; it obftrucls the

refpiration, and, after the mod terrible

anxieties, furfocates the patient.

It is therefore eflential, that the abfeefs

fhould break, and be maturated, in order

that the pus be evacuated. But it may
happen to break in fuch a manner, as to.

difperfe the matter into thebreaft, andocn
caiiqn an empyema, which almoft aivvays

proves mortal. . This is known to be the

c*ie, by the fucldcn diminution of all the

fymptoms, fometimes attended with flight

faintings, and the total fuppreflion of

purulent fpittings. It isbecaufe the abfeefs

is in elfect burft, that the fymptoms pro-

ceeding from the distention of the purulent

bag immediately ceafe :. but the matter

(pread in the cavity of the breaft, growing
every day more copious, and more acrid,

foon occasions new fymptoms, worfe than

the preceding ones.

The paracenthefis is the only means
of help left ; but as the ulcer has already

corroded the fubftance of the lungs, the

fuccefs will be very doubtful : and even

tho' the pus is evacuated, the lick perform

generally dies after the operation.

Much
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Much more it is to be wifhed,that the

abfeefs may break in fuch a manner, as

to let the puis fall into the bronchi or

air veffels of the lungs, that fo it may be
evacuated by fpitting.

When this happens, it is to be feared*

left the bronchi be totally filled andHopped
by the quantity of pus fpreading itfelf in-

ftantly, and all at once, and occafioning

thereby a fuffocation : but if the pus that'

falls iii thefe velfels can ftill be difcharged*

the patient often recovers tho' the purulent

confumption is always to be apprehended.

Th e following are theprincipaliuccours

which art has fourid out to forward the o-

pening of the abfeefs into the bronchi, and

the evacuation ofthepus by expectoration.

As foon as the fymptoms of an abfeefs*

as defcribed above> are perceived, let the

fick infpire continually by the mouth and
noftrils, the vapour of warm water, to

fbften and relax the parts.

Let him take fatter broth, and in larger

quantity than before,that the ftomachbeing

filled, the defcent of the diaphragm may
be more difficult, and the abfeefs more
comprcfTed. The patient mu(t be excited

to cough, by applying warm vinegar to his

noltrils, or to cry with aloud voice. This

may
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may procure a chance of breaking the

abfeefs, which, if the drength of the fick

perfon can bear it, may be dill forwarded

by giving him an airing in a carriage, on a

rough road, where he may be well iliook.

As it is impoffible to know exactly the

moment when the abfeefs will break, you
mull repeat, from time to time, the at-

tempts here defcribed. »

If, when the abfeefs is broke, the ex-

cretions are purulent, white, and fmooth ;

if the fever difappears, or diminiihes con-
siderably ; if the appetite returns, the

third ceafes, and laftly, the excrements
are lb'lid and natural, there is reafon to

hope that the fick will recover.

If, on the contrary, the excretions are
ftained of diiferent colours, with a bad
fmell ; if the fever doth not ceafe. or, hav-
ing ceafed, returns again ; if the third re-

mains,an d the appetite doth not increafe,it

is to be feared the patient will fink under it..

When the abfeefs ofthe lungs difcharges

itfelf by means of purulent excretions, a
little rice, or oats boiled in milk, affords

an excellent nourishment ; but care mud
be taken, that the fick take not too much
at once, but little and often.

The infuiionNo. 15. with a third part

milk
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milk and a little honey, will be a proper

drink. He is to take thrice a day the

powder No. 18. and as the rungs have

been fatigued by a continual congh dur-

ing the day, fome relaxation ought to be

procured in the night ; wherefore let the

patient take two pills No. 19.

If he is fomewhat coftive, it is not amifs,

but if he remains fofeveral days,theglyfter

No. 1 1 . is to be given. If the excretions

diminifb little by little,appetite comes on,

ftrength increafes,and the patient gets rid

of his fever,a quick cure maybe expected.

When the excretions are confiderablji

lefTened, the powder No. 18. and inftifion

]Mo, 1 6. are no more to be ufed ; initead of

which, three fmall fpopnfuls of the linctus

No. 20. and after it three cups of the in

fionNo. 21. may betaken thrice a- day.

If, notwithstanding this, the congh re-

turns ftronger towards night, the patient

may continue to take the pills No. io.

which otherwife are alio to be left off.

If, after the abfeefs in the lungs hath

beo-un to be evacuated by excretion, this

evacuation iliould fuddeniy flop, an ex-

treme anxiety fucceeds, together with a

rattling in thebreaft,and the fick is in very

imminent danger, This accident is com-

y monly
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monly can fed by the imprudent admiflicn

of cold air, or by jfome violent emotion

of the mind, as anger, fear, or fuch like,

A speedy relief muft be given, by
canting the patient to infpire the vapour
02 warm water, both by the mouth and

noftrils, making him drink freely of the

warm infufion No. i 6. alid give him every

four hours the powder No. 13. until the

bread be difengdged, and expectoration

comes on again ; after which the ufe of

the powder is to be difcontinued.

It will be of fervice to apply bJifters to

the calves of the legs, as has been recom-
mended in the pleuriiy.

When the purulent matter is reforbed

by the veins, it fometimes occafions a

fudden depofit of matter in other parts of

thebody, and there caufes an abfeefs, viz,

about the ears, the arms, or thighs. The
load of the bread ceafes at the fame time

;

and the fame remedies are to beufed,and

the fame rules obferved, as in the cafe of

an Abfeefs after a Pleuriiy.

As the inflammations of the external

parts may degenerate into fchirrous hard-

nefles, the fame accident is to be feared in

inflammations of the internal parts : for af-

ter a Peripneumony, there fometimes re-

mains
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mains in the lungs afchirrous and callous

hardnefs, in which cafe there is almolfc

always an adheiion to the Pleura. Refpi-

ration continues in that cafe difficult fer-

tile reft of life, attended with a little

cough, chiefly after meals, and after exer-

cife ; and there is no appearance of any
of the indications of an Abfcefs we have
been defcribing. i his accident can rarely

be got the better of ; and the little relief

that may be afforded is fcarce to be ex-

pected in a military life, unlefs it be for

the cavalry, by riding on horieback.

Lastly, it the Peripneumony be fo

violent, that the remedies have no effect,,

gangrene and death are the confequence*

"This is forefeen, when the patient labours

with intolerable anxiety, falling into ex-

treme and Hidden faintneiles, with an un-

equal, feeble, and very quick pulfe, and

the excretions without confidence, {link-

ing and black. All thefe Hgns indicate

a fpeedy and inevitable death.

RHEUMATISM, and RHEUMATIC PAINS.

TH E general caufe of the Hhcumatifm

is the bidden expofkion of the body

to the cold after being confiderably heat-

ed, either by work or the weather ; ef-

pecially
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pecially if a pcrfon, being overcome by
the heat, throws off his cloaths, and rei'is

himfelf in a damp and cold place.

The foldier is inoft frequently liable to

this diibrder, when heated by fatigue, and
expofed to rain, he is obliged to wear his

wet cloaths, without changing them.

The cold nights, which in Spring and
Autumn mcceed very warm days, are alfo

acaufeof the Rheumatifoii Tins diftemper

.ins with an luiivcrialmivering, followed

by heat, thirft, uneailncis and fever. After

a day or two, and even ibmetimes fooner,

the patient feels afliarppain, not confined

to one place, but moving from one limb to

another, viz. At the wriils, the moulders',

the knees ; and lb different parts of the

body are in this manner liicceflively af-

fixted : and the articulations, that are

attacked, become red and lwelled.

Sometimes, in this diibrder, the ten-

ons expanfions covering the mufcles are

attacked, and occafion an cxceiiive pain oil

theleaft motion ofthepart affected* Some-
tiines the fever ceales in a few days, tho'

the pain continues. In general, it is a very

ublefome diibrder, cfpccialiy when it

.irks the loins, as the lick is then con-

d to a fupine pofture, without motion,

and,
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find, as it were, like a log. It often pafTes

from the loins to the hips, or upper joints

of the thighs ; where, if it remains long
fixed, the cure becomes very difficult.

When the pain fuddenly and often

changes from place to place, it is to be
feared that the caule of the illnefs will be
drove inwardly, and attack the lungs or
brain, which would be attended with the

greateft danger. This accident is diicd-

vered by a delirium, or a violent opprefTion

of the bread, fucceeding a cefTation of
pain in the extremities.

Th i s difeafe is feldom mortal ; but the

violence of the pains, and their continu-

ation upon an improper treatment,induce

us to employquick and efficaciousremedies.

When the diforderis neglected, it often hap-
pens, that the articulations are deprived of

motion, and there remains for life, an ki-

c ii ra.b 1 e ft iffh e£s of th e j oin t .
('yfneby lofts.

)

1 e method oftreatment is as follows.

Take ten ounces of blood from the

arm of the affected fide.

Let flannels, imbibed in the warm
fomentation No. 12. be conftantJy applied

to the part in pain.

The diet ought to be light, cortfifting

of fmall broth, with decoctions of bafle)
,

oal
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oats, or rice, and with roafted apples.

For common drink,ufe the decoction No.

I . or barley-water with a fourth part milk.

Two fpoonfuls of the mixture No. 22.

with a cupful of the infufionNo, 23. warm,
may be given every hour, unlefs the pa-

tient be afleep.

The following day let him have the

glyfter No. 1 1, and conltantly continue

the medicines No. 22. and 23.

If the pain does not give way, and the

fe er continues, the bleeding is to be re-

peated the next day, the fomentation No.

12. and the medicines No. 22. and 23.

are to be continued ; after which the tol-

lowing morning, let the patient take the

purge Wo. 6 omitting during this day the

ufe of No. 22. and 23. and taking at night

the anodyne draught No. 24. Let him
afterwards continue two days longer the

ufe of No. 22. and 23. and on the third

day repeat the purge No. 6. and at night

the draught No. 24.

By this' method, we commonly get the

better of this diforder. If a good deal of

a brick coloured fediment appears in the

urine, attended with a general breathing

jfweat, it is a good fign.

It will then be fuificient to compleat
the
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die cure, to keep the patient "warm in bed,

and make him cake the decoction No. 23*

But if, after the ufe of thefe remedies,

the pain ftill continues, and the part

aitected grog's red, leeches are to be ap-

plied upon it.

Sometimes the fever ceafes, the patient

appears recovered, but the pain fiill roves

from one joint to another : in this cafe, let

the patient take half a drachm of Venice

foap made into pills, morning, noon and

night, drinking after it fix ounces of the

infufion No. 23. made warm. He mud be

kept from the cold, and the articulations

lightly rubbed with a piece of dry flannel*

It happens likewifc fometimes,that the

patient, tho* otherwife recovered, has a

fixed pain left about the articulation of

the hip. Apply in that cafe a bliiler,

about the fize of a crown piece, upon the

part for twelve hours, then take it off,

and pierce the bladder it has raifed, that

the lymph amafTed may flow out, and

xure the wound by means of the plaifler,

called etnpl. ailitm cocaim.

Eight days after the place where the

blifter was applied is healed, apply ano-

ther, and prodeed as before, and if the

pain is then not entirely vanished, this

operation
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operation may be repeated four times.

Obferve, when you take off the blifler,

only to pierce the veficle, and not take

the epidermis, for the place thus made
bare, would be extremely painful, and
without any advance towards the cure.

Those who have fuffered of this difor-

der in Autumn, mud take care,during the

following winter, not to expofe themfelves

to the cold, and the injuries of the feafon,

for they would certainly have a relapfe.

When by the pain continuing long fixed

in the fame place, the affected articulation

begins to ftiffen, let the part be twice a

day held over the fleam of hot water,

then well wiped with hot linen, lightly

rubbed, and anointed with wig. altbea*

Intermitting FEVERS.

AFever is known by a quicknefs of

the pulle, ulually attended with

laffitude, languor, weaknefs, thirft, and
feveral other fymptoms,
When after a fit of feveral hours, itt

fennbly diminifhes, with all its fymptoms,
and at lafl: abfolutely ceafes, but in fucli

a manner as to return again, it is called

an intermixing fever.

This fever has different appellations,

a v cording
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according to the length of the interval

between the fits.

If it returns every day, it is called a
Quotidian ; if there is a day between each
fit, it is called a Tertian ; if the return is

after two days free, it is named a Quartan.
The intermitting Fever comes on with

gaping, laflitude, debility, colds, fliiver-

Vigs, tremblings, palenefs of the extremi-
ties, anxieties, ficknefs, and fometimes vo*-

miring. The pulfe is feeble and fmall, and
the third pretty great. Heat fucceeds af-

ter fome time ; infenfibly augments till in

become extreme. The body then grow*
red, the anxiety diminiihes, the pulfe is

fuller and nronger, the third exceilive,and
the patient complains ofa violent headachy
•and pain in all his limbs ; laltly, a general
fweat fucceeds ; all the defcribedfyinptoms
diminidi, and the patient often falls into
a fleep, after which he wakes without Fe-
ver, his pulfe is natural, and there re-

mains nothing but latitude, and weak-
nefs. Sometimes during the hot fit of
the Fever, bilious matters are thrown up
with a perception of relief,

The urine after the Fever, or during
the lwea't, is reddifli and frothy ; and as

ioon as it Is cold, there appears on the top

G %
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a pelicle, adhering to the fides of the vef-

fel, at the bottom of which is depofed a

fediment, in colour refembling pounded
brick or bole armoniac
This appearance is, however, feldom

obferved in any other but autumnal in-

termittent feveis t and it is more lb after

feveral paroxyfms* In the fpring inter--

mittents, the urine is commonly lefs red,

and rather vellowim, a cloud forms in the

middle, and it depofes a white iediment,-

which is a good f) mptom*
Of the two fpecics of Intermitting Fe-

vers we have juit mentioned, the vernal

ones are eafier cured than the autumnal

ones, which are attended with more trou-

blefom e lym ptoms.

The Intermittents which prevail from
February to July, are called Vernal ; and
thofe that begin in the latter end of July,

or beginning of Auguil, and ceafe'atthe

end of January, err fometimes lboner, are

called Autumnal Intermittents.

After the Ions; and violent heats of

the fummer, ifthe troops have been much
fatigued, there will be many Autumnal
Fevers, and of the moft dangerous kind,-

eipecially if the military operations re-

quire camming in inarlhy places.

In
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In September and October the number
<*f thefe Fevers is commonly very coniider-

able, bat there is great hope to fee that

number diminifh at the fall of the leaf, ef-r

pecially if the winds blow any thing hard.
As there is a great difference betwjen

the Spring and Autumn Fever*, ajif as

the method oftrea~ing them oucn diifer

much, we ihall treat feparately of each.

Spring IN T ER M I T T ENTS.
SPRING Intermittents are generally

Tertians, verv often of a kindly fort;

fometimes double Tertians, but ieldomer"

than in Autumn.
We call that Fever a double Tertian,

where a frefh paroxyfm comes on every

day, but the fit is generally {lighter on the

alternate days.

During the paroxyfm, it will be fuf-

ficient to take a large quantity of any di-

luting liquor, made agreeable to the pa-

lane, bucalvvays warm, lincecold draughts

would be hurtful.

The patient may therefore drink ofthe

titifan No. 25. keeping himfeU quiet and

in a moderate degree of heat.

The fit moll commonly goes off by an*

iuivejcial fweat, which mult be kept up by

warm.
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warm drink, but ought not to be render-

ed excedive by too much covering, or

other means that provoke heat.

Just at this time, viz. on the going ofF

of the fit, or as ibon as it is over, the pa-

tient rauft have a mels of broth with Tome
lemon juice, or cream of tartar in it, to

make it acid.

. The intermediate days that are free

from Fever, lie may take food fomewhat
more folid, viz. a little meat, provided

the fiefli be of young animals : beef Will

not hurt, fo it be but tender, bur all

forts of fat are to be avoided.

Nothing is to be eat near the time

that the return of the paroxyfm is expect-

ed ; the nourishment then taken would
load the ftomach during the fit, and caufe

a bad digeftion.

Four hours, however, before the fit,

the patient may take fome light broth.

As in fpring Agues, the paroxyfms com-
monly anticipate the time they mould re-

turn at, regard muff be had thereto in

the taking of nourifhment.

If the day the patient is without Fe-
ver be ferene, it will be proper for him to

nfe a little exercife ; but not to laflitude ;

he ought likewife to endeavor to deep ra-

ther more than tifual. It
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It is to be remarked, that thofefpring
Agues often turn to inflammatory difor-

ders, efpecially in young and ianguine
fubjects : bleeding is therefore proper,

efpecially if the lick have a rednefs in the

face, a violent head-ach, or feel iome pain
on the fide of the bread.

Ir attended with frequent flatulent e-

rnptions, if the tongue is charged, a bit-

ter tafle in the mouth, or a light vertigo,

it will be proper to give him an emetic.

Let him take four hours before the re-

turn of the fit the powder No. 26. or No.
27. if of a weaker constitution, as foon as

he (hall have vomited, let him drink warm
water plentifully ; he will foon throw itup,

and vomit afrefh ; he then mud repeat

his drinking, and go on in tint manner
till what is to be thrown oif his ftomach,

be diluted, and his vomiting made eafy.

After vomiting feveral times, the wa-
ter drank commonly flays one hour ; after

the vomiting hath ceafed, let the patient

have the potion No. 24. and fo wait for

the paroxyfm, during which let him take

the ptifan No. 25. obferving the rules

before laid down.
If he complains ofpains crofshis back,

#f grumbling or wind in his bowels, if

his

'A v
j
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his belly is fwelled or hard, he muffc be
purged in the following manner.

hiG ht hours before the return of the

fit) let him take the purge Ko. 28. and
fix hours after he hath taken it, that is,

two hours before the fit, give him the

draught No. 24.

If the fymptoms, that gave occafion to

the purge, or the vomit, continue, thefe

remedies may be repeated, which how-
ever isbuticldomthe cafe in fpring Fevers.

Obsfkve, that fomotirnes emetics do
not evacuate only by vomit, but by ftool

fclfo, and that purges act likewife fometimes

)by vomit. 1 here is nothing to be feared

when this happens, fince the only object of

thefe remedies is to evacuate the itomach

and inteftines. After the bowels are thus

cleanfed, let the patient take every two
hours a fp'oonfnl of the mixture No. 29.

drinking aft^r it a cup of camomile flow-

er tea. This remedy mud not be ufed

in the paroxyfm. but only whilft the pa-

tient is without Fever, nor ftiould he be

waked to take it.

Th 1 s is the method of treating Spring

Fevers : and there is feldom a neceihty for

nfing the bark.

If after the third ©r fourth paroxyfrn^

ulcerated
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ulcerated puftules break out about the
nofe or lips, it is a good fign, and the ie*

ver quickly ceafes : but this is not fo lure

in Autumnal Fevers.

It ibmetimes happens, tho* rarely, that
after feven or eight fits, the Spring Fever
does not ceafe, nor even confiderably di-

fninifh, and that, on the contrary, the lit

becomes longer and ftronger. This is par-

ticularly the cafe, where the patients arc
fubject to fweat copioufly, as foon as they
are In bed. Here the bark becomes ne*
ccflary.

Let him take every three hours while
the Fever is off, one ct the powders No.'

30. in fome wine.

This method will foon complete the

cure ; and as in the fpring the weathef
grows better every day, there is bui little

fear of a rclapfe,

AUTUMNAL INTER MITTENTS.

TH£S'£ Fevers are more obftinate

than thole in the fpring ; and of
thefe the worft foi t happen commonly
after a very hot fummer.
They are alio -harder to be known ;

for when they firft begin, the fits are fo

long, and the returns fo frequent, tha^

they
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they feem continued Fevers, with little or

no intermiihon.

Sometimes the Fever abates a little,

and then returns in a few hours, after a

light fhivering. It is only when it be-

gins to give way its character isfiril known ;

it then appears that the diibrder is a true

intermittent. Thefe Fevers, which at

firil appear to be continued, often dege-

nerate into Quartans.

Sometimes thefe Fevers, which in the

beginning did intermit, after long and
redoubled parolyfms, are changed int©

dangerous continued Fevers.

These Fevers are always bilious ; the

ftomach and inteitines are filled with pu-

trid matter, which muft be difcharged

without delay ; to poilpone it would be

detrimental.

Let the patient take the emetic No. 26.

or 27. having , regard, on this occasion,

to what has been laid on the fubjeeT: of in-

termitting Spring Fevers.

If the (kin of the face is tight and red,

the eyes inflamed, and the heat great and
general throughout the body, a bleeding

mult precede the vomit.

On the contrary, if the face is flirunk

and pale, and the pulfe not full, bleeding

would hurt, and mull he refrained from.
Tub;
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The vomit mud be given in the inter*

miffion of the fever ; or if it does not;

ceafe entirely, that inlhvnt is to be chofen

when it is leit violent*

Sometimes alio, in an autumnal fever,

it is neceflary to repeat the vomit, that

is, when the naufeous (icknefs, the bitter

tafte of the mouth, and tiie foulnefs of

the tongue, continue.

The day the patient takes no vomit,

Jet him drink the decoction No, 25. acU

ding an ounce of the oxymel No, 31. to

every pint of the decoccion.

After the firft or fecondvomit^hepow-

derNo.32. is to he taken e^ ery four hour?*

This method will commonly fucceed

in thefe Fevers ; and if b< they were

continued, they will become intermittent*

fo that there will be a confiderable inter*

val from one paroxyfm to another, let the

patient then take the mixture No. 29. fol-

lowing the directions given under the.

head of Spring Intermittents.

The food mould ILkewife be the fame

as in thefe Fevers ; broths made pleafanC

with juice of lemon, or cream of tartar ;

roafted apples or pears, and wellferment?

ed bread, ought to be the principal nour*

Uhment. When he begias to recover a
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•little more flrength, you may add fome
flcfh meat, either veal or lamb : a little

wiae taken moderately to recruit his

flrength will do no harm.
But as in Autumn the days are con-

tinually growing colder, the reco\cring
patient mu(l guard with care againfl'the

inclemency of the weather, otherwife a
relapfc is much to be feared.

Let him alio for a fortnight, on his

recovery, take the quantity of a nutmeg
of the electuary No. 33. in the morning
fading, an hour before dinner^ and an
hour after fuppcr,

AVh en he has been a month without fe-

ver, give him the pills No. 34. in the
morning failing ; repeat them a fee on d
time in eight days, and a third time in
eight days more.

If, after the ufe ofthe emetic, and other
remedies here defcribed, the fever mould
ftill continue, without any diminution of
the paroxyfms, and if the patient grows
weaker, the ufe of the bark becomes ne-
©eflary; this happens mojp frequently in
Autumnal, than in Spring fevers.

The powders No/ 3a. mult then be
made ufe of, as in Spring fevers, and in
a fortnight Ue again repeated.
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If the eyes grow yellow, the fick feel

great aaxiery at the orifice of the ftomach,

and the urine is icterical, you mult then

(unlefs the extreme weaknefs of the pa*

tient forbid) leave off the ufe of the bark

during the fpace of a fortnight ; innead

of which for fome days give him two

fp >oni 'Is of the mixture No. 35. every

three hoars, ill thefe fymptgms are abated

:

the fever will return ; but during this in*

terval, the lick having recovered itrength,

will better flipport it, and it foon will ab-

solutely leave him.

If the ufe of the bark in this cafe was

obdiaately purfued, it would bring on

fome chronical and obftinate diforder.

It muft be obferved, that when the fever

has been driven away by the bark, the

pills No. 34. are not to be made ufe of,

for commonly they bring it on again.

It fomedmes happens, that thefe fevers

are from the beginning attended with the

worft of fymptoms. an unequal pulfc, a*

cadaverous countenance,, frequent faint-*

nefs, and cold fweats.. In fome fubj eels,

thefe fymptoms are attended with a car-^

dialgia, or violent pain of the Itomacli,,

and in others with a ileepy heavinefs^

fe netimes fo profound that the patient

$an fcarcel^ be waked* In
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Itf this cafe the bark rouft be immediate-

ly given ; for it is to be feared another
could not be bore. 1 be prescription No,
30. may be u fed.

If by this means the feverbeing fuppreffc

ed, the face becomes, ofthe colour ofwax,
?md anxieties about the orifice ofthefto-
inach are complained of, letthe remedy No.
35.be ufedin the manner before explained,

Quartan FEVERS.
TH E firft thing to be obferved is,

that biceding is fcarcely ever pro*
per in thefe fevers.

Let the patient take the emetic Nc\
£6. cr 27 before the fin comes on, fellow-

Ing the method preffcribed in the Spring
Intermittent^.

Before the next paroxyfm, give him
the purge No. ~8. and then the quantity
of a nutmeg of the electuary No. 36'.

Which he mull: leave off while the fever
fit is en him.

If, after eight fits, the fever does not
diminifh, and the patient grows weak.
he nidi powders of bark No. 30.
0bferving wiiat has been before faid on
that fubjeCu

Eight days after the fever has left,

him, the lame powders No. 30. are to b-

repeated
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repeated, and a third and laft time at the

end of a fortnight, by which means there

will be no fear -of a relapfe.

1^ tlre'mtermediate days of the par*

©x*ims, the lick may be indulged with

more wine and a freer nourifhment, in

this fort of fever, than in any other,

The JAUNDICE.
AFTER a Fever, that hath continue

ed for
%

a lefigth of time, and above

all, after an Autumnal Fever, fometimea

the hypocondria remain hard and tenfe,

cither with or without a dull pain ; the

patient feels after His meals an anxiety,

which foinetimrs is followed by vomit-

ings ; the white of the eyes grows yellow-

ifli ; the urine is tinged of an obfeure

yellow, and this colour quickly fprcads

pver the fuperficies of the body.

Th i s illnefs is alfo a common confer

quence of bad nourishment ; and the fol-

dier is moil fubjed to its attacks, when,

a fcarcity of provisions hath obliged him

to live on meats of dn'ficult dige tion.

Let the patient take every three hours

four fpoonfuls of the mixture No. 35.

drinking after it four ou ices of the de»

coclion No. 37 which may any where be

eafily prepared. Night
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Nigkt and morning let him have hal£

a drachm of Venice foap in pills, and his

jright hypocondrium be rubbed with flan-

nel e\er> morning, for a quarter of an

hour, while falling.

This method, followed fome days, ge^

nerally renders the body open, and pro-

cures relief ; but it mult be continued til}

tl e urine recovers its natural colour, and
the yellowncfs difappears from the eyes,

and the fkin.

' If die body is (till coftive after having

ufed thefe medicines fix days, you mult
give the pills No. 34. in the morning, and
all that day abnain from the ufe of the

other medicines, which mult be relumed
the following days.

I- x frci se is excellent in this diftemper^

above all inopen air,if the weatherpermits,

Farinacious and glairy food is to be
avoided, and broth wherein are boiled

chervil, forrel, lettice, endive, or iv/eet

iuccory, is proper to be ufed.

The DROPSY.
^ITyTHEN the aqueous part of the oh

» is amafled together, and retaim
in any cavity of the body greater or lefs*

%his ciheaie is called a Dropfy.
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The denominations of it arc different,

according to the parts ofthe body affected*

If the water is detained in the adipofts

membrane, and thereby caufes a general

(welling, it is called Anafarca. The fwel*

ling generally begins in the interior parts,

and gain? infenlibly the whole body ; the

eyes are languid, the face and body fallow,

the urine in imall quantityjand the patient

never fweats. On prelfmg the fwclled part,

it pits. The fwelled parts, and chiefly

the thighs and feet, are always very cold*

It is common enough in the army for

this difeafe to fucceed intermitting fevers

of long duration, efpecially in autumn and

winter. The foldier is alio fubject to it,

when after having fuddenly drank a quan-

tity ofcold water, he refts himfelf in a cold

place : it is alio frequently the confequence

of a coiifiderable lois of blood, either from

wounds, or bleedings too often repeated.

When the Anafarca comes on after a

long intermittent fever, evacuations are

not extremely neceflary ; but it is com-

monly cured by giving thrice a day, viz.

in the morning failing* one hour before

dinner, and one hour before fupper, two

ounces of the prepared wine No. 38.

To fmifii die cure* the patient mull be

kept,
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kept warm, either by the natural heat of
the air, or by an artificial one ; he ought
to be well covered in the night, keep to dry
food, fach as meat or fiQi roafted ; his drink
mould be little and pure, and as much ex*

ercife be ufed as his ftrength will admit of.

It will be found ufeful to rub the fwelled

parts with warm flannels, as often as you
can. If the patient voids urine in larger

quantity, and begins to fweat in bed,

and the fwelled parts come down, it is

a . very favorable fign.

After the fwelling hath difappeared,

there remains fuch a relaxation in the

parts as threaten a relapfe ; this may be
prevented by caufing the patient to wear
his cloathes llraitcr than ullial, and roll<-

ing his legs and thighs with bandages.
Bodily exercife in the open air, and warm
weather, does infinite good.

In this manner generally the Anafirca
that fucceeds intermittent fevers is cured
happily enough. But when this diftemper
proceeds from other caufes,it often is more
obftinate,and requires large evacuations of
the ferous humour. Many ways are tried

to procure the evacuations,but experience

(hews the remedy No. 39. to be lure and
efficacious. The patient is to take a fpoon-

M
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fill of this in the morning ; or if, as it

fometimts does, it brings on a vomiting,

only half a fpoonful. 1 he moft common.
eifecT: is, however, only a iimple f]cknefs #

The urine after the ufe of this remedy
comes away in large quantity, and af*

fords a confiderable relief. It feldoni

purges ; but if it mould, does no harm.

Th is medicine is to betaken every day,

till all the ferofities are evacuated, and the;

fwelling of the body entirely come down.
If the dofe is not efficacious enough in ro-

buft conflitutions, it mould be inlenfibly

augmented till it procures a large dii-

charge by urine* When the patient is on
the, recovery, the fame regimen muft be

obferved as has been juft defcribed*

Sometimes the extravafated 1}- mph is

accumulated in the lower belly, and the

quantity increafes fo much as to caufe it

to fwell exceilively. When fo* by pref.

fing with one hand on one fide of the

belly, and ftriking on the other with the

other hand, the fluctuation is felt, and
water is found to' abound.

When the di^emper is recent* it is

cured often enough only by the ufe of the

remedy No. 39. but if the flux of urine

does not come on in fume days, nor the

I ^veiling
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fwclling of the belly diminifh, hafte mui
be made to draw oiF the water by the punc-

ture. The operation is fafe, and {lire

enough ; but if attempted when the dif-

cafeis more inveterate, it is lefs efficacious.

It will be proper, as much as pofl?blc,

to draw off all the water all together at

once ; which may be done lately, by irrait-

ening the patients belly with a bandage,
by little and little, and more and more,
as the water runs off: the faintings and
other accidents will by this means, be

avoided.

After the evacuation procured by the

puncture, the belly mud be bound tight

with rollers, and the patient obfervc the

diet we have defcribed above^

The ufe of the remedy No. 38. will be
very proper here. Sometimes the belly

fwells again, and the puncture is then to

be repeated.

As it fometimes, though but rarely,

happens, that the fwelling of the belly is

cauled only by wind, and not at all by a
collection of lymph, the moil fcrupulous
attention muft be ufed in obfervino- what
the cafe is, becaufe in this Lift the puno
ture is fcarce ever ofufe, and, on the con-
#ary, generally accelerates death.

This
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This laft difeafe is called Tympanites, or

D-opfy of the Belly.

id. Generally the belly is not fo ex*

ceflively fwelled as in the Dropfy.

2d. The belly appears elevated before,

and deprefled on the lateral ports.

3d. When the belly is fcruck, the mo-

tion of wateris notfelt, but it gives aibund

fbmewhat rcfembling that of a drum.

Atb
f
Tho' the fick lie on either of his

fides, the form of the belly remains the

fame, the (kin of which is white, exiead-

ed, and elaitic.

5th. Costiveness, and gripings about

the navel, often precede this dii Lemper.

6th. The body of the patient is lighter

than in a Dropfy of the Belly, where the

collection ofwater considerably augments

the weight.

Upon the whole, this diftemper is more

dangerous than the other, and is often

mortal.

Thf cure may be attempted in thefot*

lowing manner. Let the patient's belly

be rubbed with flannel, for a quarter of

an hour at a time, twice a day ; and after

each friclion, let it be anointed with the

liniment No. 40. and for feveral days U.%

Jkimat night take, the powde* No. 41-

I* J
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If the wind begin to pafs by the anus,

and the belly grows lefs, there is room to.

hope a cure.

It happens fometimes, that the lymph
collects in the cavity of the bread ; and it

has been often obferyed, that foldiers are

fubjeci to this kind of Dropfy, when, after

having been heated by work, and all in a
fwcat, they fuddenly expofe themfelves to

the cold, and greedily drink cold water.

Vh i s difeafe is known by the preceding
caufes, by the difficulty of breathing, eipe-

cially when the patient begins to f!eep,and
b> a dry cougn ; he cannot lie down, but is

pbliged to fit np in his bed, his body bent
forwards, and has commonly his feetfwel-

led at the beginning of this diitemper.

It is obferved, that the bread is fome-
times difengaged when the fwellings of
the legs and thighs become very con(i=

derable ; and that, on the contrary, the
bread becomes more opprefled, when this

fweiiing fuddenly difappears.

This fort of Dropfy, efpecially if not
inveterate, is often fuccefsfully cured by
the ufe of the remedy No. 39.

If this does not anfwer, noihingremains
but the puncture ; but we find by expe-
rience, that this is but a doubtful means.,

an4 Pot alvyays attended with fuccefs.

VOM1 T 1NG,
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V.OMITUG,
OUR prefent inquiry docs not regard

thole Vomitings that attend other

diitempers, as Fevers, nephritic ('holies,

&c. but only thofe occalloned by ba4
food, and a loaded ftomach.

The furert remedy, in this cafe, is to

eaufe a large quantity of warm water

fo be drank, to render the vomiting an4
evacuation of foul matter eafier.

If after this there remains any naufea
f

pr that the tonguebe loaded by apituitous

glairy matter, a light emetic, fuch as No.

27. fiiould be given, and the fame regi-

men obferved as prcferibed in Intermit*

tent Fevers.

When the patient has done vomiting-,

let him take two fpoonfuls every three

hours of the mixture No. 42. and en the

evening of the day he takes his vomit, let

him have the draught No. 24.

COLERA MO K BUS.
TT is a fudden and immoderate evacua*

^ tion of the humours, both upwards

and downwards.

Tho' this may happen, a-: all times of

the year, in < fequence of overchargi

the ito.u.itvi, ana a crapula : yetitismoft

frequent
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frequent towards the end of the fummer,
and beginning of the autumn. It is oiten

occafioncd in fummer by eating too much
fruit, di inking putrid water, or a great

quantity of new and fweet wine, called

The violence of this diforder is fuch as

to reduce the ilrongeftman in a few hours,

and lometimes to carry him quite off in

the fpace of twenty-four hours.

I he thiril is commonly violent, the

anxiety great, the pulfe quick, fmall, and
of.en unequal. The patient has cold

fweats ; his face is wan and cadaverous,

axid his extremities cold.

The thighs or hands are attacked with

fpalms, and lometimes both together ; all

thefc fymptoms arc foon followed by con-

vulfions,and by death,unlets prevented by

the molt fpeedy and efficacious remedies.

Every emetic and purge is to be avoid-

ed, for the moll gentle are hurtful in this

cafe. 1 he patient mull be continually

taking chicken or veal broth, made lb

light as fcarcely to have the tafte of meat;

or, inftead of thefe, panada. A glyfter of

cither of thefe drinks is likewife to be

gi\ en, in order to difcharge all acrid and

irritating matter from the imeftines.

Aftek
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After this method has been continued

for three or four hours, a ipoonful of the

mixture >>io. 43. is to be given every half

quarter of an hour, till the vomiting and

looienels are either (lopped, or confide*

rably diminifhed.

When the patient begins to be fome-

what better, it will be fufficient for him to

take only every three hours a fpoonlul of

the fame medicine, till he has taken it all.

Though the vomiting and loofenefs

mould by this means be entirely Hopped,

let the patient ftill continne,for four days,

to take three fpoonfuls of the fame re-

medy No. 43. every night and morning.

The belt food, on thefe occafions, is

veal broth with rice in it, taken little at

a time, and often.

Wh en it happens that the fick lies long

without help, and has had thele evacua-

tions for feveral hours, and confequently

is grown very weak, and efpecially if he

feels fpafms in his thighs or hands, you
mult immediately recur to the mixture

No. 43. in the manner above defcribed.

A D I A R R II OE A.

WHEN the ftools are liquid, and

more frequent than uilial, the

diforder is called a Diarrhea,
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The pains and gripings of the belly

/are n'ot violent in this diftemper ; which
b/ this principally is diitinguifhed from
the Dyfentcry, which wc fhall treat of
afterwards.

As the Diarrhoea fornetimes ferves for

the evacuation of bad humours, it follows,

that it is not always hurtful, and chat it

may even be ctclvancageous.

Ir is of icrvice when it does not arFect

the ftrength, but, on the contrary, ren-

ders the body more light and alert. On
the other hand, it is hurtful, when it

brings on lano-our and weaknefs.

Th e Diarrhoea, that at fir ft appeared

ferviceable, may become detrimental, by

its too long duration, viz. if it laft four or

five days ; for then the body is worn out

by too long a flux, the interlines excoriate,

a lively pain of the lower belly, with

sripinffs, fucceeds, and the Diarrhoea

degenerates into a Dyfcntery.

Wh en the Diarrhoea requires any reme-

dy, you may give the powder i\o. 44. and

at night the potion No. 24. Veal broth

with rice, and millet boiled in milk to a

thicknefs, are proper food for the flck.

If the Diarrhoea does not flop in two

the powder, No. 44. and potion.

No.
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No. 24. rauft be repeated, and again in

two days, if it fliould fo long continue.

To avoid a .relaple, let the patient on
his recovery, for four nights fucceffively,

take the bolus No. 45.
Care muft be taken that he be well

covered and cloathed, and guarded agajnfl

tjie injuries of cold air.

The DYSENTERY.
AD 1 arrhoea too long neglected often

.

degenerates into a Dyfentery.

But it moft commonly happens, that

it is not preceded by that diforder ; and
in the army it reigns during the heat of

iiimmer, and the beginning of autumn.
A flux of the belly, attended with

violent gripings, and very painful (train-

ings for (too J, is called a Dyfentery.

The ftools are not always accompa-

nied with blood, as feveral phyficiaiis have

pretended, who therefore have called this

^diforder the bloody flux,

Nevertheless, the foecal matters arc

often reddifh and bloody, efpecialiy if the

diforder has lafted any time.

This diftemper chiefly prevails among
flic troops. The caufes that produce ^|

are as follow 1

& Jhe
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The bile grown acrid by the great

beats and the fatigues of war ; efpecially

if the foldier, when heated, fuddenjy ex-

pofes himfelf to cole, air, or flceps in his

ahs foaked with rain : for which rea-

i-lt is often brief in places where cold

nights fuccced to hot days.

Stagnating, or marfli water for

common drink

Meat, or full, beginning to be tainted,

atiufty bread, or bread made of mui

corn for food.

Sure and reiterated obfervations con-

vince us, that fummer fruits fcarcc ever

caufc the Dyfcntery ; but the excefs of

them may do hurt.

This diitemper proceeding from the

caufes jnft defcribed, foon infects a whole

army : the healthy foldiers are more efpe-

cially infected bythe putridexhaltations of

the fee cal matters, if they ufe the fame

bog-iio ife*s as the fick.

Th is point mnft therefore be carefully

attended to, when the Dyfentery prevails

among the troops : it would be proper to

dig deep trenches to ierve for necefla-

ries for the fick foldiers, to cover fcveral

times in a day the fcecal matters with,

earth, anel to have other trenches referv-

ed akogeincr for thole in health. 1 o
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To change the camp often would alfo

be a proper means to flop the pr.ogrefs
of this diforder ; and by what has been
laid iclativeto the cauics, it will appear
xiecefTary to take allpoiiible care to avoid.

ihcu:.

Th e manner of treating the Dyfentery
is as follows :

If the lick is of a fangnine habit, and
has great heat all over his body, or much
Fever, he mult lofe eight or ten ounces
of blood from the arm ; but thefe Symp-
toms are rarely met with.

As the Dyfentery is feldom attended
with a Fever, and then bleeding is of no

,
it will be fufficient to give the patient*

the powder \o. 46. in wine.

After the firft vomiting occafioned
by the powder, he mult drink warm wa-
ter with a little honey in it ; this will ex-*

cite frefli vomiting ; after which he is flill

to be plied with warm water till he
, brings it up as clear as he drank it.

After the patient (hall have refted

two hours from his Lift vomitinp, yon
may give him fomefmaJ! fixes of toaifed.

bread, foaked in four ounces ofcold wine;
and to make it pleafant, a little cinna-

mon and fugar may be act Jed. At ni;

let kiw taktf the pill No. 47. Ti.
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The ftime remedies are to be repeated

next day; and if the diforderis not entire-

ly, or much abated, the third day again.

But if the didemper is confiderably

dimmifhed, it will he proper to leave a

days interval between the ufe oftheijye-

medies, before they are given a third t^e,

E x p E rience has ifiown that inltead of"

the powder No. 46. that No. 48. with

the pill No. 47. at night, has been given

with good fuccefs. This mult alio be re-

peated three times, leaving the interval

o\ one day, except the Dyfentery mould

„ ftop fooncr* If the remedy No. 43, be

too weak for robuft conftitutions, the*

O.0& may be increafed to ten or twelve

grains* After thefc evacuations, the pa-

tient may, for feveral days, take at morn-

idg, rtoon, arid nighty one drachm of the

electuary No* 40*

Hi s drink mull be two parts in three of

barley or millet aater, and one ofnew milk ;

and this is to be ufed in large quantities.

For food, milk chickened with barley,

oatsj millet or rice, nvay be given ; and
when the exceffive ft<*nch oi the ftools is

fomewhat abated, meat broth thickened

with the fame pulfess

Hat if the malignity or duration of the

diftempcr
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diftemper fliould have in a manner, anni-

hilated the ftrength of the patient, eva-

cuating medicines mult be laid afide, as

he is already but too weak.

Th r s - is known to be the -cafe, by the

violence of the gripings and {trainings,

by tfk vacillating fmall pulfe* by the pale

countenance, by the naufeating all food,

and by an unextinguiihable tliirft.

Let the patient take every hour one

ounce of the medicated wine No 50. and
night and morning the pill No. 47.

As the bad fymptoms begin to difap-

pear, and llrength to come again, let the

powder No. 44. be taken in the morning*

and in the evening, the pill Nd. 47. to

be repeated thrice, with one day's inter-

val, if the diforder be not over fooncr.

For. fome days after, let the patient;

take one drachm of the electuary No. 40.

thrice a day.

Sometimes the inteftines having been

excoriated, by the frequent pafTage of a-

crid matters, the patient is very much in-

commoded with a continual inclination

to go to llool, tho' he voids little or no-

thing ; in this htuation he is to have the

fixr No. 51. and to retain it as long as

filble.

If
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If, after the evacuations, there fhould

remain fuch like pains in the lower belly,

the patient would receive great relief,

by fwallowing, every day, an egg boiled

ib ft, with a little freih butter.

Inflammation of the INTEST^ES,

AN Inflammation of the Intes-

tin es, a very dangerous diftemper,

often arifes from the fame caufes as a

Dyfentcry.

It is. difcovered by a violent pain of

the lower belly, which often incrcafes up-

on the touch;- by the fwelling of the belly,

by vomitings, and by constipation- Thefe

iymptoms are attended, at the lame time,

wiehan acute and continual Fever, and a

violent heat . the pulie is hard, the urine

clear, and of a bright red, and there is a
Hidden proftration of Itrengtb.

If the iymptoms are violent, mod com-
monly death is*lbon the confequence. Be-

fore the patient expires, the pain ceafes ;

but the extremeti.es become cold and 1U
vid, the face cadaverous, the pulfe finall,

quick, and unequal. All thefe are ligns

ofapproaching death ; altho' the tick, and
thole about him, are apt to draw an hap?

py omen froni the ceflation of pain.

Copious
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Copious bleeding is immediately to

be had recourfe to, aid repeated boldly

if the pains do not go off, or remit con-
fiderably ; or if they return again*

Let the patient take the gly tierNo. 52.
three or four times in a day.

flH belly mud be conftantly fomented
with flannels fteeped in the fomentation
No. 12.

The caul of an animal frefh killed

fometimes produces a good effect.

Let the patient take every halfhour a
Warm cup of No. 53.

It is a good fign if the pulfe becomes
equal, and remains fo, if the pain di-mi-

niihes, the fick break wind downward,
and the glyiler bring away with it foecal

matter.

Sometimes, notwithftanding feveral

gly Iters, the belly remains obftinately

conftipated : in this cafe the fumes of to-

bacco injected thro' the amis have pro-

duced very good effects.

The drink is to be warm barley water,

and light broths the whole nourishment,

until three days after the diforder fliall

have entirely ceafed.

And even then it will be necefuiry to

abferve an exact diet for fome time, left

the
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the Interlines, irritated anew by acrid

food, occaflon a relapfe.

This ditlemper is indeed fo violent,

that if it does not quickly give way to

proper application, it degenerates imme-
diately into a mortal gangrene. Bui> by

the -careful ufe ofthe above recited reme-

dies, one may hope to refojve the Inflam-

v
jnation of the Inteftines.

If this method has begun to be ufed too

late, if the diflemper lafts, without grow-*

fog worfe, three or four days, and a dead

pain fucceeds to the acute pain of the

lower belly ; if at the fame time the pati-

ent feels an UnufnaJ heavinefs, and has

wanr' zings all over his body, it

|s Is an abfeefs forming.

,. hich cafe he mult have the fomen-

tation No. i j. conftantly applied on his

belly during the day, and at night a plaif

% /er oflabdanum.
If the abfeefs feems to be ready to pierce

externally, which may be if the lntef-

tries adhere to the peritoneum, if muil

be opened to dileharge the pus. But this

Cafe ieldom happens.

If the Abfeefs breaks in the cavity of

vaq lower belly, the confequence is much
to \>$ feared, unlefs the matter can be

drawn
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drawn off directly, which is very difficult

to be done : nor is it eafy to judge of che
exigence of this cafe,becaufe the quantity
of matter from out of this Abfcefs is not
considerable enough to caufeany remark-
able fwelling of the belly.

The pus is more frequently evacuated
by the anus : the glyiter No. 52. repeated
feveral times, after fiippuration is perfect,

ed, facilitates its courfe. By the fmooth-
ing of the internal coat of the inteftineg

the evacuation of the matter becomes
eaflcr that way.
Aftfr the pufs is evacuated, whether

alone or with the excrements, the patient
muft drink plentifully ofthe decoction No,
16. fweetened with honey, and is 10 rake

the powder No. 18. three times a day.
Let endive, lettuce, chervil, or iich

like tender herbs, be boiled in broth for.

his food; but it muft be ftrained thrc

fieve, left any thick fubftanccs fhoulcl col- *

left into a mafs in the inteftines.

Let him continue this method for three

days after the pus (hall have ceafed paf-

fing thro' the anus ; and by degrees he
may return to his former way of living.

PJiRENZY*
L
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APhrenzy is a continued delirium, at-

tended with an acute Fever. It is'

thereby diftinguifhed from the Delirium,

which is fometimes obferved in the height

of Intermitting Fevers, and which finimes

with the fit.

An extreme heat, and a violent inflam-

matory head-ach, commonly precede the

Phrenzy i the eyes and face are red ; the

fatienrs, when afked queftions, anfwer
with ferocity ; they pluck the knap of
their cover-lids.

The more frequent caufes* of this dif-

temper are, the violent heat oi the fun, to

which the foldier is expofed, efpecially if

bare headed, fleeping in that condition,
long watches, extreme emotions of anger,
excefs of wine, brandy, or other fpiritu-

©us liquors.

In this diftempcr the pulfe commonly
is quick, and refpiration itrong, and not
frequent.

A Phrenzy is very dangerous, and often
occafions fuddcn death, for it is a true in-
flammation of the meninges, and fome*
times even of the brain itfelf.

Greenish
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€jRE£NISH vomitings, frequent fpitting,

fiiiverings, crude aqueous and pale urine>

convulfions, and no thirlt, are bad figns ;

bleeding plies, a flux of the belly, a copi-

ous haemorrhage of the nofe, give relief to

the patient*

Pa i n ofthe breaft, or ofthe lower parts,

is good in this ijlnefs : a ftrong cough

coming on, fometimes alfo gives eafe.

Bleeding here is efTentiaily neceflary:

it (liould be large, and chiefly in the foot :

if the Fever and heat continue, it mult be

repeated : and it will be right, after the

firft bleeding of the foot, to open one of

the jugulars.

The bleedings muft be repeated, till

the extreme heat and the violence of the

Delirium are abated. While the patient

does not flcep, he muft take every hour a

cup of the remedy No, 54. warm.

For his common drink, the decoclion.

No. 25. may be uied, and night and

morning the glyfter No. 1 E. muft be given.

If the hemorrhoids fwefl, let leeches be

applied.

It will be proper to fhave the patient's

head, and to make him rinle hi* mouth,

often with warm water : let a comprefo

pipped in oxycrate, or vinegar, and water
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in equal quantities, be applied on his fore-

head : frefh and temperate air is mod pro-

per for him, and he ought to be kept fit-

ting upright in his bed, with his head

railed as much as pofiihle.

It would be alio proper to make him
rile twice a day, to fet him in an arm
chair, a. id bathe his feet in warm water.

After the night bathing, the parte No. 55.

fliould be applied to the foles of his feet,

and lie on till morning
During the whole time of the illnefs,

he mult be confined to plain barley water,

or water gruel.

Ir, after the ufe of thefe remedies, the

Fever begins fenfibly to grow leis, and the

Delirium to wear otf, but the patient can

get no fleep, let him have the emulfion

No. 17. at night, with the addition ot an

ounce and a half of fyrup of white pop-

pies.

But anodynes mult be carefully avoided

while the illneTs continues in its force.

At the beginning of this dangerous dii-

temper, all the remedies here recited rauft

he ' Igdroilfly employed : but when the

. and Delirium are conilderably dimi-

rtithed, bleechug and glyfters are no longer

liecelfary, the drink i\o. 25. will be lufli-

cient,
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clent, and the nourifliment may be a little

ftronger.

Notwithstanding the diminution of

the fymptoms, it happens often enough,

that the Delirium does not entirely give

way ; but commonly it decreases irifeiiff--

bly, efpecially if feveral times a day, and as

much as his ftrength will permit, the pa-

tient is made to lit up in an arm chair

with his body upright.

H£MO RKHAGE of the NO S E.

AS Bleeding of the Nofe is a prett?

common fymptom in ardent le-

almoil always giving relief, and fome-

times even curing the diftemper, it is

eailly apprehended, that it mult not be

too lighrjy itopjped.

But fometimes the Bleeding ofthe Nofe

is fo violent, both in fick perfons, and in

thofe who are in health, that boc

ftrength is ib wafted, as to bring on total

faintings, fo that even death ma
In this cafe, the too violent H inorri

muft be (lopped. To judge when this

ought to be done, requires a little attenti-

on to the following coniiderations.

While the pulfe keeps full, and the

heat of the body is every where equal,

even
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«ven to the extremities, and the lips and
the face keep their red colour, there is no
fear from the Hemorrhage, was it even
violent.

But when the pulfe begins to undu-
late, and the faceami lips grow pale, it

is time to flop the bleeding.

Th e means of flopping it are, applying
bandages to the arms and thighs of the pa-
tient, becaufe the veins being thereby com-?

prefTed, the reflux of the blood to the
heart is in lefs quantity. The Haemorrhage
flopped, the bandages are not to be loof-

ened all at once, but fucceflively one after

another, in fuch a manner as to leave the
fpace of a quarter of an hour between
the loojfening of each bandage.

If, by the application of the bandages
in the manner defcribed, the Hemorrhage
is not flopped, or if it comes on again af-

ter taking them off, the following method
Is to be ufed ;

Let a tent oflint imbibed in the flyptiq

No. 56. be put up that nollrilfrom which
the blood came. If fome lint dipped in
the ftyptic be wrapped round a quill, it

will be eafily introduced up the noie : at;

iirfr, for about half an inch, it mufl be put
up horizontally, then railing the quill in?

faifiWY|
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fetiflbly, it is to be pufhed gently, and by
this means the lint introduced as far afl

poffible without hurting the adjacentparts.

Afterwards, by gently eomprefling the

noftrils, the quill may be withdrawn, arid

the lint left in the nofe, where it is to

remain for a day or two, till it falls out
of itfelf.

The agaric of the oak is alfo an effica-

cious remedy for (topping the bleeding.

Some of the powder No. 57. maybebjown
through a quill into the patient's noftrils.

A Continued FEVER.

A FEVER, that lafts from themoment
of the frrft accefs, without interrup-

tion, to the end of the difeafe, is called a.

continued Fever.

The principal caufes of Fevers of this

fort in an Army, are, exceffive fatigue, and
extreme laflitude, which is its confequence,
efpecially during the heat of fummer,
if thefoldier is under the neceflity of en-
during thirft, or drink too much fpirit*

©us liquors.

For the raoft fluid and lighted parts of
the blood being by thefe means loft ; what
remains, grown more thick and acrid, is

in a ftatc to occafxon great diforders, and
above
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above all inflammatory ones, becaufe the

mals of humours fo thickened is now
greatly difpofed to inflammation.

hen a Fever of this fort produces a

topical inflammation, the difcafe takes its

name from the part affected : for the Plcu-

ri r >ny, Phrehzy, fore I hroat

(: ... 'iy,) Inflammation of the inteftines,

an* often preceded by, and always ac-

companied with a Continued Fever.

But when it happens that fome of the

above recited caufes occailon this Fever,

and that it affects no part in particular,

it is called (imply a Continued Fever.

Tk i s Fever is known by the caufes that

precede it, by the vigour of the time of

life, and a hot and (anguine conftitntion,

by a hard and quick pulfc, and chiefly by

its extreme heat, which burns, as it were,

the fingers of him who touches it. The
urine is red, thick, turbid, the tongue

dry, the thirft great ; often an intolerable

pain of the head, and -an obftru&ed re-

spiration.

This difeafe, always dangerous, is

re or lei's fo according to the violence

of the defcribed fymptoms.

Large bleedings are neceflarjr in the

beginning, winch are to be repeated all

the
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'\kt great heat and drynefs of the tongue
©egins to abate. Barley water is the com-

,

mon and proper drink ; but to every pint

mould be added an ounce of the remedy
No. 31. of which let him take largely ;

let there be given him every two hours a

cup of the decoclion No. 54, and twice
a day the glyfter No. n.
This method is to be continued till

the decline of the diftemper, which is

known by the diminution of heat, of the

quicknefs of the pulfe, and of third: ; by
the humidity of the mouth and tongue,

by the urine being not fo high coloured,

and by the fediment it then depofes.

The fame regimen to be obferved as in

the Pleurify.

As the difeafe grows milder, the decoc*

tion No. 25. will be fufficient for com^
mon drink, and let the diet be gradually

augmented till he is quite well.

It is highly ncceifary to obferve, that

l here is alfo another fort of Continued

Fever, without an inflammatory thick

nefs of the blood, but rather occafioned

by a putrid diflblution of the humours

>

7^his laft fort is much worfe, and more

dangerous than the other, and very often

this Fever proves contagious,

M Thj?
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This happens mod frequently, wl

c ^rcar heats, the Army is en-

nped in marfhy places • for then they

pi re an air corrupted with bad effluvia;

This ibec of Fever ! t evails alio very much,
iy mtn.cven were they healthy,

.1 together in a narrow fpacr,.

r/iierc the air «armot be renewed often

though. war and hoipitals,

ere the fick and wounded are mi:

icd, ar ient]y vifited by thele

, eipecial! e air cannot be re-

lied often enough ; becaufe the air then

red is Co corrupted by the effluvia

:n the bodies, the {link of the excrc-

and theputridnefs ofthe gangrened

rts, that it en s a very bad, and
truly putred Fever, which loon grows con-

tour. Jc is therefore ibmetimes called

Jailor Hofpital Fever. Its particular

>ms mould be exactly defcribed,

reby to know this'difcempcr.

It begins by a I ng, followed by a

f, but not violent ; ibon after, the

vering again, alter which the heat, and
he fiiiverirtgs and heat alternate

Total loi$ of appetite, fleepdifturbeel,

I without refrelhmeht, a heavy pain of

head, aifeding especially the anterior

part ;
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t : the pnlic is almoft as in a natural

ilate : the flcin is not always very dry :

the lick languid! on in this manner fome
davs, without being able to attend their

buiinefs, yet without being obliged to keep

their bed. The tongue isfeldomdry ; it

1% more commonly loft, moil!:, and cover-

ed with a lore ofcruft of yellowifa green.

The patient dozens much, deeps little, and

feenis quite abforbed in profound reveries :

in the progrefs of the iilnefs, comes on a

trembli :g ofthe hands, hardnefs of hear-

ing, and dimnefs of light ; the puife be-

is to row feeble, and the patient is <

ilrous of cordials and wine. Towards

night, all the fymptoms grow wo'rfe : lafl

at different times du :rfe of

Liftemper, there appear purple fpots

of an irregul

The !' g fym are con fider-

ed as mortal : A I
roftration of

ftrenpth, weakm oC-

ture of the fick, ftretch back, arid

drawing up his knees to him ; reiterated

efforts to ge; of bed, i« f

livid petechia, and {tripes all '> livid, re-

fembli ng the blow of a whip fpread over

the body ; the flux of the belly, with lead

coloured or blackidi ftdols, weaken the

patient more and more. Deafness
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Deafness is not a b.adfym.ptom in this.

difiemper. Nay, it has been obferved.,

that patients on their recovery are apt to

grow deaf, and that ibmetimcs they have
an Abfcefs in the conduit of the ear.

Bilious ft ools, thick urine , -a xno'ur

tongue, are good omens, efpecially if the

patient keep up his" ft'rength,

A number of little 'red puftulcs, or

white and elevated miliary ones, are erood,

if at the fame time expectoration is eafy,

and the urine depofes a thick fediment.

Laftly, it is counted a good fign, when
cafy fwcat conies on, and relieves the

patient, or the parotids iwell, or there

appear white apthar.

As the caufes here recked indicate t

all things tend to putrefaction, and* that
the flrengthis extremely exhaufted,bleed«

ing can ieldoni be of uic, unlefs in re-.

plete habits, and that but once : for large

bleedings abate the ftrength immediate-
ly, and oceafion a Delirium, It is very
neceilary that the air he often renewed.

In cafe ofa naui'ca, or weight felt about
the region of the flomach, or that the
tongue be covered with a yellow iih. green
cru.it, the patient muft take the emqtic
No. 27. and after the firft effecT: of this,

powder,
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powder, let him drink plentifully ofwarm
water* that he may vomit eafy, which is

to be repeated, as has been faid in the ar-

ticle of Intermittent*.

The evening after the emetic, let the

patient take the bolus No. j 8. and drink

after it fix ounces ofthe whey No. 50. If

milk cannot be procured, the decoction

No. 25. may be fubflitutcd in its room,

obferving to add two ounces of wine, and
half an ounce of oxymel, to every pint.

This whey, or decoction, may ferve for

common drink, especially as the fick are

fond of vinous and comforting drinks,

and that thefc drinks are fuitable to this

diftemper.

Let him take every fix hours the pow-

der No. 60. with fix ounces of the above

whey, or decoction.

Death, preceded by great anxiety and

convulsions, is often the confequence of

extreme languors, when the purples dis-

appear, or the miliary fpots flrike in : in

which cafe a fpoonful of the mixture No.

61. is to be immediately given, with three

ounces of the whey or decoction No, 25.

to be repeated every three hours till he

]nds eafe, and the purples appear again,

die miliary fpots rife#; after which the

fame
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fame remedies are to be continued every
four hours only. If, in coH*< nence of
this method, an equal breathing fwcat
comes on through the whole body, the
patient finds great eafe thereby. If the
belly is conflipated, let the glyiler No.
52. be given.

It is proper tod;, e the patients

from out of the Lofpital, as foon as they
begin to recover, that they may breath a

•purer air ; otherwife a relapie is much to

be feared, which is feidoin or never sot
bY-er.

The SC-U !l V Y.

*~ "^HIS is a common diftemprr, and
cult cure, more especially in

ilcges and unhealth; es, where fomc-
times the troops are obliged to take up
their winter-quarters.

It begins by numbnefs of the limbs,
with an unufual latitude of the whole
body : after walking, the limbs and
mufcles feelquite fatigued,and, as it were,
broken. In the increafe of the diflemper,

j
iration becomes fliort and difficult ;

fometimes the thighs fwell ; at fir it the

face is pale, then grows brown, and the

1 is ftained with {pots lerent co-

lours, the mouth begins to fmell, the teeth

loofen
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en in the fockets, the gums {well, itch,

grow painful,and bleed on the lean: touch ;

g pains .aiiect different:

I n the progr he difTemper.the gumi
r and an horrid flench ; the

v, then black and carious.

Sometimes happen violent haemorrhages ;

"•<ery bad conditioned ulcers break out,

efpccially on the thighi ; uie patient ft

violent and painful ihootings in ail his

limbs, which increafe in the night, and
the body is covered with black fpors. At
this period the diftemper fuddenly grows
worfe, fevers come on of different kinds,

every thing grows quickly putrid, and
mortal hemorrhages break out of the

moath, the noie, or about the anus ; the

vifcera putrify ; and faintings fucceed,

which are loon followed by death.

This diftemper is frequent in winter

quarters,, from the following eaufes.

Noisome vapours, arifing from marfhy

grounds and ilagnating waters, inaclion,

fcarcity of greens and vegetables, drink-

ing of corrupted and flagnating waters,

the ufe of faked and fmoaked fieih and

filh, and of checfc too old and acrid ;

damp and low loggings, and not being

open to the courfc of the winds. Fiar
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Fear and forrow alfo occaflon this

diforder, and increafe it in thofc already
attacked with it. By that, and by bad
food, it often makes fuch ravages in
beficgcd places.

Experience (hows, that the humours
in this difeafe arc not only putrid and
acrimonins, but alfo condenfed.

Therefore, in the cure, care muft
be taken to attenuate the vifcofity of the

humours, and to prevent or correct

putrefaction.

We arc to lend all the afliftance of art

to prevent, or avoid the caufes of this

evil, and thereby prcferve the foldier

from the ravages of this diftemper.

First, by correcting the impure waters.
This is done by mixing two ounces of
vinegar, and two ounces of brandy, to
every pot of water. For the want of thefe,

fome flices of calamus aromaticus maybe
ftceped in the water. This is a fort of
reed, very common, growing almoft every
where, in fuch low, marfhy, and damp
gounds, as arc moft fubject to the fcurvy.
Strong purges, vomits, and bleeding,

do no fervice in this diftemper.

But as bad nourifliment is one canfe
that produces the fcurvy, the ftomach and

inteftine*
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^nteftines mud be cleared, and evacuated

Which is eaiily done, by gentle and "reite-

rated purges, fuch as No. 34. to be taken,

three times, with the interval of a day be-

tween each.

The ibodfllcjitld be broth, with chervil,

forrel, fpinage, lettuce, endive, fucfcory;

cabbage, especially red cabbage* young
nettle buds and tops, or any other fort of

tender herbage, boiled in it ; the prefer-i

ence to be given to thole eaiieit to come at;

Fru it quite ripe, ufed moderately, al-

ways produces a good effect : but if nei-

ther fruit nor greens can be procured,the

patient mult have his broth with barley,

oats, or rice ; he may eat likewife a little

veal, or fowl, but it mult be moderately.

After theufe of light purgatives, anti-«

jfcorbutics will be proper, but which are

to be varied according to the different

constitution ot^ the patient.

If he feels himfelf cold, his hec pale,

his legs fwell, and his thirft is not great,

let him take two ounces, that is, about a

tea-cup of the decoction No. 62. thrice a

day.

If he is hot, his pulfe fevcrifh, his thirft

great, his breath bad, his gums bleeding

and half putrid, the decoction No. 62 is

N not
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not Co proper as No. 63. to the quantity

of three ounces thrice a clay.

Ripe fruits, and roafied apples and
pears, eafy to be procured, are alio very
proper.

Th e remedies are to be continued a great;

while. When the limbs move eafier, and
the pain diminiflies, the diltempcr grows
better, and then exercife and good food
"will be fufficient to compleat the cure.

To carry of all relicks, it will be proper,

on recovery, to take fifty drops of the

elixir No. 64. in wine and water, equal

quantities, thrice a-day.

Altho' it be certain, that when the

diftemper is at an end, the fymptoms
ought likewife to ceafe ; yet it is no lefs

true, that after the fcurvy, we often fee

thofe who have been attacked by it fub- *

jecl: to ulcers of the gums, lips, iniide of
the cheeks, and of the palate, which foon
fpread, and corrode thefe parts, and in

a little time turn to a gangrene. Thefe
ulcers often deceive thofe who do not
rightly underfland them : they appear in

form of white or yellowifli fpots, red,

and inflamed round the border, and of-

ten very painful. A great flench ac-

companies them, and the fpittle, which
comes
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comes in plenty, is alfo of a bad fmeil.

This evil requires an immediate remedy*

otherwife all would ibon be infecled with a

gangrenous putrid humour,the teethwould

fall out of the fockets, the jaws would be

aiFecled, and entirely corrupted.

But this diibrder is eafily got the bet-

ter of, by touching the parts lightly and

often in the day with a little lint dipped

in the preparation No. 65. Little com-

prefTes, imbued with the fame, may alfo

be applied between the gnms and lip,

and renewed from time to time.

Care mull be taken not to rub the

parts affected too much, as is the bad

cuftom of fome, for the evil and pain is

thereby augmented.

If the flench is great, and the ulcers

extend themfelves rapidly, the quantity

of fpirit of fea Hilt is to be augmented,

till you get the better of the gangrenous

corruption.

The GANGRENE.
AS mention has been made of the gan-

grane, it may be here proper to take

notice, that the bark taken internally is

a mod efficacious remedy fortius diftem-

per, whatibever partis attacked.
F The
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The patient is to take every four hours
one of the powders No. 30. till the gan-
grene begins to feperate from the found
parts, and a good fuppuration comes on :

at which time it will be lufficient for him
to take them twice a- day til] the ulcer is

mrmdified.

The bark is equally proper, when thp

fcorbutic ulcers of the infide of the mouth
threaten to gangrene.

LUES VENERE A.

VEn er la l dIFordcrs are always caufed

by contact, communicated by the.

infecled to, even, the fbundeft bodies.

This contagion produces many dif-

ferent xliforders, winch according to the

different parts of t.he body where it fixes,

go under different denominations,
all ulcers appearing at the cxtre-

ty of the penis, or on the prepuce, are

called venereal fliancres : if the nervous
papillae of the genital parts form little e-

ic rations like warts, they are called vene-

1 verruca? : if the internal fuperfic4.es

of the urethra is affecreel/ there ariies a

lenity andpain in makingwater, named
1 anguarv,and a running of a yellowiih,

eniih, or ibmctimes brownifli matter
it
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it is then called a gonorrhoea ; if fwell-

ings in the groins, buboes.

When the virus having gained the

blood circulates with humours, where-

ever ic Hops, it produces evils of diiier-

enr kinds, tor inltance, puftules, and fpots

upon the (kin, that fometimes degene-

rate into filthy crufts : ulcers in the adi-

pole membrane, not giving way in thf

lead to fuch medicines as are proper in

other u^ers ; which corroding the adjar

cent parts, leave profound and frightful

cicatrices : thefe ulcers no fooner difap-

pear from one place, but they quickly

fliow themfelves again in fome neigh-

bouring part.

The throat mod frequently, and the

roof of the mouth, are corroded little by

little by this diitemper : there appears in

thefe parts a fpot, refembling bacon ; the

voice becomes hoarfe, the action of fwal-

lowing is attended with pain, and the

foot we fpoke of gaining ground by little

and little, deftroys all the foft parts, and

at length attacks the bones of the palate

and mouth ; which grow rotten and fall

in, and leave for the reft oflife a deformi-

ty, for which there can be no remedy.

This diftemper, efpecially if it is inve-

terate,
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teratc, attacks alfo the bones, and caufes

dwellings on them, which if foft, are cal-

led tophi or gummi ; if hard, nodes or

venereal exoftoles ; whence enfue very bad
caries, with intolerable pain, worfe in the

night, thewarmth of thebed increafing it ;

but rather eafier in the day.

When the bones are corroded even to

the marrow, the cure is extremely diffi-

cult, and though cured in appearance, it

often returns.

This difiempcr may be cafily known
by the defcribed fymptoms.
The following is a fafe method of

treating it.

Let the patient take, night and morn-
ing, one fpoonful of the medicine No. 66.
drinking after it a pint of barley water
with a third of milk in it, ufing the fame
for his common drink : if milk is difficult

to get, the decoction No. 67. may be fub-
flituted in its room.
This medicine gives no manner of

trouble to the patients ; to fome it pro-
cures fome light ftools, but this feldom ;

in others it works by urine and fweat.
Its ule may be continued with thegreateu:
fafety till all the fymptoms ofthe di&afe
have abfolutely difappearcd.

r?
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If the weather is mild and temperate,

the patient may go out ; but in cold and
damp weather, it is better he fliould keep
his room.

If the medicine feems to a<ft too flow in

rob uft habits, or when the diftemper is in-

veterate, the dole may be augmented to

a fpoonful and a half: and if in fomedays

the fymptoms do not diminiih, twofpoon-

fuls may be given every night and morn-

ing, in all four fpoonfuls a-day.

The time the patient is to continue

the ufe of this medicine, cannot be exact-

ly limited : often, if the diftemper is not

very bad, the cure is performed in three

weeks ; if inveterate, it takes up more

time. But it may certainly be ufed a long

while without the lead inconvenience.

When the ulcers cleanfe, and cicatrize,

when the rotten parts of the bone fepa-

rate and fall off, and when the tumours

and nocturnal pains diminifii, the diftem-

per gives way to the remedy.

As to the regimen of the diet, let the

patient have broths with barley, rice, or

oats, or tender greens, his flefn meat leas,

milk diet, and ripe fruit.

Fat and fmoaked or faked meat, ef-

pccially bacon, are bad*

The
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The following remark is ncceffary to

be attended to. Sometimes a falivatioii

comes on from the ufe of this medicine,

but this is but feldom, and almoft only to

thofe who have before made ufe of mer-
cury, either internally or externally : ne-

verthclefs, falivation not being necefTary

to the cure, the ufe of the medicine No.
66. is to be left off immediately on the

firit flgns of a fpitting coming on.

Bu t the decoction No. 67. may be ftilf

continued.

Th e iigns of an approaching falivation

are as follow.

The gums begin to fwell, to growr red,/

to itch, and become painful, and the

breath to frnell ilk. As foon as thefe

fyinptoms are remarked, the ufe of the

remedy No. 66. mutt, as has been before

faid, be fufpended : but if in eight or t<

days thefe fyinptoms dhappear, and the

patient is not cured, it may again be ufede

If he has a gonorrhoea, he muft drink

plentifully of the decoction No. 67. to

take off the acrimony of the urine ; he

may bathe the penis thrice a-day, for a~

quarter of an hour at a time, in equal

quantities of water and milk warm.
If, by fuppreiuon of the gonnoiThceaj

or
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from any other caufe, a teflicle becomes
iwelled and painful, and the fcrotum red ;

let him be bled immediately, the fomen-
tation. No. 12. applied to the teuicle, and
let him drink plentifully of the decoction,

No. :. adding twenty grains of nitre to

each pint. After the rednefs, fweliing,

and Fever, which often attend fwelled

teflicle-, are appealed, it will be proper to

make ufe of the remedy No. 66.

If venereal buboes grow hard, aplaiftcs,

of galbanum is to be applied.

The ITCH
IS a very croubklbme ditfefliper to ar-

mies, and immediately fpreads by con*
tacfcj uitlefi the affected lbldiers are fcpa*

rated from tho€t,w il.

Though all the external ports of '.he

body may be affected* vet the itch nioft

commonly (hows itielf firlt on the hands,

principally lv.twt.cn the fingers : fh !l ap-

pears a puftule, or two* full of a fort of
char watei*, which itch extremely : when
theft puftules are.broke by ieratchiog the

water that ifMies' out communicates the

disorder to the neighbouring party. It is

not eafy in the beginning to diitinguilh

the Itch, unlcfs one is well acquainted

-with this disorder : but in its progress the

O puftules
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puftules augment both in number and
ilzc ; and when opened by Scratching, a
difguftful cm ft is formed, and the evil

gains the fuperficics of the whole body.
Hitherto the Itch hath its feat be-

tween the epidermis and the (kin ; but if

it continues long, it makes way through
the fkin into the membrana adipofa,

where it forms fmall ulcer?, commonly
in great number. This fort of Itch is

the naftieft and worft, and at the fame
time extremely contagious.

It is to be treated in the following manner.
The body is to be kept clean, and linen

often changed : if the fcafon of the year
permit, they muft bathe, and in waters
impregnated with iiilphur, if they can :

if they cannot, experience fhews, that to

bathe in running water will be of fervice.

The Giirt,breeches and (lockings, are to be
fcented with brimftone before they are put
on : but this fumigation mult be made in
the open air, left the fulphurons vapours
fhould do hurt, if taken in by rcipiration.

Let the patient take the purging pow-
der No. 68. in the morning falling, and
repeat it every eight days.

On the intermediate days, let him take,

morning, noon, and night, one of the

powders No. 69. Let
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Let the parts affected be anointed

every night with the ointment No. 70.

IF the Itch covers both the whole body

and fcll the limbs, they mutt not all be

anointed together at once ; but you may-

begin by the hands, and the arms ; con-

tinue the next day by the feet, legs, and

thighs, and the third day the body ; the

fourth day to begin again by the hands

and arms, the fifth the feet, c\c. and fo

on to the entire cure.

When the puftules are dry, the crufts

fall, and the ulcers diiappear and return

no more, the patient is well,

. Some fpots will, indeed, remain on the

{kin, but thefe marks wear off infenhbly ;

and in time quite difappear.

The patient muft abftain from atf

manner of fait food during the cure.

W O R M S.

SOLDIERS are frequently troubled*

with worms. Bad food, unwholefomc

water, and other caufes engender them.

Vertigoes, naufea, fuddenfwellings of the

lower belly, efpecially after meals, the

heart-burn, grumbling in the bowels, and

troublefome itching of the note, are in-

dications of Worms. Some have a vora-

cious
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cious appetite, others lofe it entirely : ths

face is paie, and funk.

But all the figns here defcribed are not

all found at the fame rime in each patient

;

but the more of them are difcove'red, the

jnore certainty we have of the diftemper,

hvT, after all, the mod convincing

fign is, when the tick void Worms, by'

vomit or ilool.

At l the cure confifts in expelling them
out of the bod)', but this is not eafy ; tor-

Worms ape found to flick as i^ were, to

the JUiteitines, fince otherwife they would
come away with the excrements.

It will, therefore, be proper, in ordc

get the better of them,for a couple t

to give the patient fornewhat, that by its

tip ell may, in fome manner, infect the in-

telfcines ; after which to give a roughpurge,
Lr.r the patient take live grains of af^

fbetida in pills every three hours, iojp

'•'two days.

1 h e third day let him have the purging
powder N o . 71. in the m rn ing fa it i 11 g,

taking af'er it a light broth, to be conti-

rnuJ from time to vime, till the medicine

ha- ];•„

If, after thi >ceft, the fymptoms do

po ght da) s time 1 he wh
inuit \xc repeated^ JiECIPES



RECIPE- FE.RRED TO,
IN THL I P'ING TREATISE

ON THE
DISEASES of ARMIES.

I*
*~ ~"WKE of the fpecies for the pecto-

JL ral decoction three ounces. Boil

in a. iufficient quantity of water for half

an hour, to flrain three pounds.

2. Take of the mafs for pil. cynogloffi

eight grains. Make two pills for a dofe,

3. Take of the fpecies for the emolli-

ent decoction fix. ounces. Boil in fuffi-

cient water to the thicknefs of a cata-

plalm, adding towards the end, muflard

feed bruiled one ounce, for a poultice.

4. Take ''flower of elder one ounce.

Let it jufr. boil up in a Iufficient quantity

of water in a cfofe vefTel : then digeft

\varm for halfanhoup; flrain two pounds.

To which add rob ofelder one ounce and

fi half, pure nitre forty grains. Mix.

5. Take flower of elder, and red rofes,

of each half an ounce, pure nitre one

drachm. Mix. Infufe a pugil of this in

warm water for tea.

6- Take leaves offenna fix draxhms,

water fcurvy grafs two drachms, agaric

one drachm, tamarinds half an ounce.

foil for - a quarter of an hour, in wateS

e^ou^h ; ftrajin two ounces, add fyrup of

rhubarb
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rhubarb halfan ounce. Mix for a draught
to be taken at once.

7. Take of the fpecies for emollient de-

coflionfou'r ounces. Boil forhaJfan hour
in water enough to drain three pounds.

8. Take of the refidue after the drain-

ing of the lad, at will, add meal of lint-

I, oil of linefeed, of each two ounces.

Mix for a catapfalm.

o. rake flowers of red rofes two pugils,

agrimony one handful. Mix. Infufcllke

a tea for a gargarifni. Add a little honey.
10. Take honey of rofes halfan ounce,

a fait, twenty drops, Mix.
11. Take fpecies for the emollient de-

coction two ounces. Boil in water fuf.

ficient, for half an hour ; drain one
pound. Add fimple oxymel two ounces,

pure nitre one drachm. Mix for a glyucr.

12 Take fpecies for emollient decoc^
don three ounces. Boil an hour in water
fuflicient ; ftrain four pounds. Diflblve

Venice foap two ounces. Mix for a fo-

mentation.

13. 1 ake pure nitre one drachm and a

half, crabs claws two drachms, fyrup of
wild poppies two ounces, barley water ten

ounces. Mix.

14. Take oil of fweet almonds, or, in*

(lead
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ftead thereof, bed olive oil, two ounces,
one yolk of an egg ; to them well beat up,
add pure honey one ounce. Mix for a

lin&us.

14'. Take kermes mineral three grains,

crabo claws twenty grains. Mix.

1 6. Take Paul's betony, agrimony,
ground ivy, golden rod, of each equal

parts. Infufein warm water for tea.

17. Take cucumber feed half an ounce,

fweet almonds blanched No. 8. bitter dit-

to No. 2. Mix with barley water one
pound : drain for ufe, for an emulfion.

18. Take myrrh fifteen grains, crabs

claws half a drachm. Mix for a powder.

10. Take of the mafs for pills ofhorc-

hound fix grains. Make two pills.

20. Take balfam capivi halfa drachm, a

yolk of an egcr. To them, well rubbed in a

glais mortar,add pure honey 1 ounce. Mix.

2f. Take coltsfoot, fcabious, tops of

St. John's wort, of each one Lanc'iUiI ;

powdered liqnorifli two ounces. Mix.

lnfufe for tea.

22. Take pure nitre ore drachm, crabs

claws two drachms, fyrup of marhV
mallows one ounce, barley water ten

ounces. Mix.

23. Take rafping of faffafrafs two
ounces
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ounces, of the three faunders, ofeaehtwd
drachms, powder of liquoriih one ounce*

Mix. Infufe for tea.

24. Take liquid laudanum of S} den*

Jifttfi, f&cen drops, fyrup of diacoc-ii m
half an ounce, barley water one ounce-

Mix for a draught.

25. Take of the fpecies for the ante*

febrile decoction three ounces. Boil for

half an hour, in a clofe veiled, in fufficient

Water ; ftrain four pounds for uie.

26. Take tartar emetic fifteen grains,

a powder for one dofc.

27. Take root of ipecacuanha half a
drachm, a powder for one dofe.

23.T#kepowder of carnachini4o grains.

29. Take lid. polychrefl two drachms,
tartar of vitriol one drachm, fyrup offive

opening roots two ounces, barley water
half a pound, diftiikd water of lemon
peel two ounces. Mix.

30. Take finely powdered bark ons
ounce, to be equally divided into twehe
papers.

31. Take purified honey three pound,
belt wine vinegar, one pound. Mix.

' 32. Take cream of tartar forty grains,

fal. pohfehreft twenty grains. Mix. Several

of thefe doles tq be given as occaiion may
require. 33. Take
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$$. TaketheriacadiatefTarion, conferve
«f wormwood, of each one ounce. CVIix>

34 1 ake pill. ruffi thirty grains, i ake
ieven pills.

35 Take oxymel of {quills two ounces,
fal. polychrelt two drachms, vitriolated
tartar one dracbm, common water eight
ounces* fpirit of mint half an ounce. Mix,

36. Take fal. polychrelt two drachms,
tartar oi^ vitriol one drachm, theriaca dia-

teflar. three ounces, fyrup of five opening
roots, enough to make an electuary.

37. Take dog grafs half a pound,
dandelion, with leaves and all,four ounces.
Cut and bruile rhem, and boil in a iiifri*

cient quantity ofcommon water, or whey
if conveniently to be had, for half an hour ;

'

ftrain by ftrongly premng two pounds.
Add pure honey three ounces. Mix.

38. Take tops of common wormwood
two ounces, roots of calamus aromaticue,
gentian, imperatory, of each one ounce,
bay berries one ounce and a half, juniper
berries three ounces, wild carrot feed one
ounce. Cut, bruile, mix. Infufe warinin a
clofe vale, in, either good wine or mead*
eight pounds, for twenty four hours.

39. Take fquills frefli half an ouncd,

Infufc in good wine two pounds,

P 40. Take.
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40. Take camphor one drachm. Dif~

folve, by rubbing it with oil of fvveet al-

monds one ounce, in a mortar.

41. Takediftillcdoilofannileedgutt. 4.
white fugar forty grains, powdered rhu-
barb fifteen grains. Mix for a powder.

42. Take diftilled water of mint eight
ounces, fpirits of mint halfan ounce. Mix.

43. Take diftilled cinnamon water one
ounce, barley water half a pound, pure
opium three grains, crabs claws one
drachm and a half, fyrup of white pop-
pies half an ounce. Mix.

44. Take beft rhubarb one drachm,
citrine myrabalans half a drachm. Mix
for a powder.

45. Take Venice treacle one drachm,
for a bolus.

46. Take ipecacuanha forty grains in
a powder.

47. Take crudeopiumonegraininapill.

48. Take waxed glafs ofantimony eight
grains in a powder.

49. Take bole armoniac fix drachms,
gumm. arabic, one drachm, Venice treacle

one ounce and a half, fyrup of wild pop-
pies, enough to make an electuary.

50. Take good wine half a pound, bar-

ley water ©ne pound and a half, cinna-

mon
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mon water one ounce, white fugar fix.

drachms. Mix.

51 . Take pure turpentine two drachms,

one yolk of an egg. To them, well mix-

ed, add Venice treacle half an ounce, pure

milk live ounces. Mix for a glyfter.

52. Take fpecies for emollient decoclion

two ounces. Boil in water enough for

half ah hour ; (train ten ounces, add lint-

feed oil two ounces. Mix for a glyfter.

53. Take leaves of marlhm allows two

handfuls, roots of ditto one ounce, bruifed

lindeed two drachms Boil half ah hour

in water enough to drain three pounds.

Add, pure nitre one drachm, pure honey

three ounces. Mix.

54. Take tamarinds three ounces. Boil

a quarter of an hour in water enough to

ftrain three pounds. Add, pure nitre one

drachm, honey two ounces. Mix.

55. lake meal of muftard feed one

ounce, lintfeed oneounce and a half, beans?

one ounce, common fait two drachms,

vinegar enough to make a pafte, to be ap*.

plied to the foles of the feet.

56. Take white vitriol one drachm, com*

mon water one ounce. Mix.

57 Take agaric of the oak, powder it.

*8. Take Venice treacle one drachm^

fait
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feltofhart(horn ten grains. Mixforabolus,

59. Take new milk two pounds, gene-
rous white wine four ounces. Boil for an in-

ftant; Grain the whey from the curd for ufe,

60. Take Virginia Terpentine root, con-,

travcrva rapt, of each ten grains, bark half
a drachm/comphor four grains. Mix for

a powder.
61

.
fake camphor one drachm. DifTblve,

by rubbing in a mortar, and dropping on
ipirits ofwine rectified, twenty drops. Add,
white dryiugar two ounces, rub them well
together, pour on white wine vinegar ten,

ounces. Mix. Keep in a well iloptglafs

vafc for ufe,

62. Take horfc-radifh root, frefh ga-.

thered and fHced thin, four ounces, leaves
of fcurvy-grafs frefh gathered, mar(h tre-*

foil, ofeach rwohandfuls ;fage, one hand-
ful. Cut, mix ; intuit in generous wine
fix pounds, in a clofeveffel, with a gentle
heat, tor twenty-four hours; {train for ufe.

63. Take root of ttrarp pointed dock,
poh p 1) ofthe oak, ofeach halfan ounce,
chryi.als of tartar three drachms. Boil for
halt an hour in milk three pounds; flrain.

Add, honey, one ounce stod a half. Mix,
64. > ake fpirit of fcurvy-grafs two

on ces, elixir proprietatis Paracchi, one
ounce. Mix. 6^. Take
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65, Take fpirit. of Tea fait one drachm,

honey of roles one ounce and a hall, com-

mon water live ounces. Mix.

66. Take corrofive fublimate twelve

grains, rectified malt ipirit two pounds.

Keep in a clean glafs vial till the mercury

hath voluntarily diiiblvcd.

6v. lake root of marihmallows two

ounces. Boil in a fufficient quantity ofwa-

terforan hour, adding neartheend powder*

edliquoriflione ounce. Strain four pounds,

68. Take fcammony fifteen grains, fine

fugar ten grains, bthiops mineral twenty

grains, diaphoretic antimony twenty

grains- Mix for a powder.

. 69. Takerlower offulphur thirty grains,

Ethiops mineral ten grains. Mix lor

twenty-one dofes.

70. Take Ethiops meneral one ounce,

hogs lard three ounces. Mix for at*

ointment.

71. Take Turbith mineral five grains,

rootof jalap forty grains, fined white fu-

gar twenty grains. Mix ; rub to a very

6ue powder in a glafs mortar,

END OF THE RECIPES.
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5 WOUNDS OF THE VEINS,
AilTERlES, NERVES, AND TENDOKSj

W I T H O B S E R V A T IONS.

N Wounds of the Veins, the blood flows

with a fmooth even ftream, of a grofs

confidence and dark colour; and is ordi-

narily retrained by the common methods,

fuch as dry lint, ilyptics, &c.

If an Artery is wounded, the blood

flows impetuoully and per faltum, and is

of a ilorid colour ; to fupprefs which, if

the orifice be accefilble, make a ligature

on the Artery with a crooked needle and

waxed thread, which is the fureft and

belt method : but the hemorrhage may

be fuppreffed by the torniquet, till the

ligature can be made. If it be not ac~

cefhble, and the Artery runs along the

fide of a bone, apply a fuitable bandage,

compreffes, or holders. It is not nccek

faiy to comprefs it ib much as totally to

preclude the acceflion of any blood, but

only to impede its efflux, and retain the

thrombus, fo as to grow to the fides of

the divided arterial coats. It requires

great judgment, however, not to let the

compreflion be too imsdl> to prevent an

Ancuriirn. But if the wounded artery-

lies within a bone which prevents its late*

ral compreiiion, the only means remain*
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I ig isto apply dry lint, and retain it

forcibly agamil the divided orifice. Nei-

ther ityptics nor cauteries ihould ever be

nfed to fupprefs an hemorrhage when
ligature or edmpreilioi! can take place.

If a large Nerve be totally divided, at

f\r(k it caufes excruciating pain and in-

flammation t.y contracting and ftretching

the other branches communicating with

it ; afterwards the part becomes paralytic,

slid either fades by an atrophy, or is con-

fumed by a mortification. For the arteries

being no longer able to propel their con-

tained fluids, for wan' of the Ner
Hvhich fupply their coats, the humours are

accumulated, ftagnate, corrupt, snd mor-
tify the part. E*ut if the Ke,\c (or even

a Tendon) be only half divide ere

fellows a .continual and How laceration,

a ipreadi ng. iniiammation, excrucia;'

pai i, fever, delirium, convulsions, ckc.

with a gleet, or thick ferous di :e ;

which fyrftptoiws are in proportion more
violent as the Nerve is more diilended or

U reached.

In order to the cure, if the Nerve lie

-zo^ ered, under the (kin and membrana
adipofa, dilate the Wound, that the n

alicaiiieiits may penetrate to the part,
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Dreis with half, peruv. warm (dropped
W) a pie r foft digeitive, and au
emottit nt po with a proper bandagq
to F the detention. Wounds of
th< dons and Ligaments are to be
di\. alter the fame manner, only the

hould be more drying,

the v:ie of thefe, if the patient feel

the heat oi .lie topics va . lerate, then they

are !y fitted : if the part itch and
i . *t, an : he aperture become wider,the

topes are monger than they ought to be.

Of G O T W O U N D S,

THfi r :; r u R E a n d t r e a' t m e n r win'
B SE JVAflONS.

GUN-SHOT Wounds, of ail others

;ue more com , and much
more difficult of cure, than an inched

Wound, even with lofs offubflance : be*-

cauie here the fibres a fels being la-

cerated,their juices extra alated.andth ir

texture deftroycd,a lar >n or i\

puration is neceflary to remove the injured

parts, before the Wound can be incarn I

and healed : and hence alio thefymptoms

of inflammation, pain,&£. are commonly-

more violent in fcontufed Wounds.*'

" They are more or lei's dangerous^,

wording to their extent, and the part m,

which
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which they are feated. Thofc which ex-

tend into the hones, vifecra, or joints, -are

of the worie kind ; and especially when
any of the wadding, clothes, orfplinters

are carried into the part together with
the ball ; for the confequcuces, in thele

cafes, mud be iniiammations, gangrenes,
caries, &e. which make an amputation

efFary, But Gun-fhot Wounds in the

cranium are above all the mod malignant .

and fatal ; though even here we have of*

ten furprifing inftances of cures made by
art and the efforts of nature, when the
cafe has appeared to be defperate,"

*' The following method is extracted
from Mr. Ranby's excellent Treatife on
Gun-flfiotWbunds.whofepenetratinjriudffi!

ment, and great experience in fuch cafes,

mud be univerfally acknowledged.

"

" The firft intention, in regard of ac-

cidents caufed by a mulket or pidol balr,

is, if podible, to extract the ball, or any
other extraneous body that may be lodg-
ed in the wounded part. And when-
ever thefe cafiialties are attended with a
great effufioti of blood, from the rupture
of ionic considerable arterial vciTel, it will
be abfohuely neecilary, with all imagi;
ble diipatch, to red rain the bleeding by
taking up tneancry with the needle ; aticf^

at fr ^
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&t the fame time, to be particularly care-

ful that your hold proves no way eluiive.

There is no depending on any applicati-

ons, however ityptic, on thefe occalions
"

" In order to get at the ball, or any
other foreign matter thatinfefts the wound,

I would ad vile probing or poking to be

ufed as fparingly as poflible ; having con-

itantly experienced, through the whole

courfe of my attendance in thefe cafes,

that inch a method is highly detrimental

to tfie patient : and, indeed, where pro-

bing is neceflary, 1 would always prefer

the ringer as the beft and trueft probe."

" li' a ball, or any other body happens

to be lodged near the orifice, or is found

by the touch to lie under the ikin, though

at fome diltance from the mouth of the

Wound ; in the fir ft cafe it is requifite

immediately to remove fuch extraneous

matter : and, on the other occafion, to cut

upon it, and take it out. But when i

funk deep, and lies abfolutely beyond I

reach of the finger, I could never bring

myfclf to thruM thofe long forceps the

Lord knows where, with fcarce any pro-

bability of fuccels."

" A great number of inflanccs have 00-

cured to me, where bails have been quiet-

ly lodged in the body ; till, after many
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Tears, chey have worked themfelves a p?S-*

fage tow -rch the furface, ant ; con*

frequently cry eafily extracted. In c^ie

the wound be occasioned by a niuiket ojr

pi'ol fliot, andconfequentl) but fniall, it

will be neceflary to dilate it immediate

yet I think, in Wounds near a joint, or

in very membranous or tend rts,

the knife, as well as forceps/ ftioul 1 be

put under fome reftraint ; nor anj more
opening made, than what is :

quifite for the free discharge of .at-.

ter lodged within.

"

" Wounds in the joints are always

dangerous, let them proceed fr< at-

ever caufe, whether a bullet, or any cut-

ting inurnment ; and membranous or ten-

dinous parts mult undoubtedly furfer

from their bewig thus expofed to the very

fenuble imprcihons of the air. 1 could

produce many inilanccs of ball-; going

through mufcalar parts, and the Wounds
being healed with very little trouble.

And I have known Wounds of the (kuU

from a broadsword (both tables having

been cut through, and a connderaVie

piece luofened) which \yere fuffered to

bleed forfeverul hours,and did well ; nor

were attended, at lcalt very leldom, with

anv feveriin, complaint ; which was pi

bal
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fcablyowing to the great quantity of blood
loft immediately after the parts had been
injured* Iftheball has gone quite throuj

both orifices are to be widened (it in a

part where it-can be done with (afety) and
particular care is to be taken to preierve

both openi igs, hat efpecially which is the

tnoft depending;, Notentsare to be made
ule of, where there is any poffibilicy of
avoiding them ; and I would, in general,

recommend tight, eafy drefimgs, with a
flight, moderate bandage, juft fufiicient

to ke on the pari . hin flannel is

wh efer, in c?feit can be got."
'• Where .ne wounded perfbn has not

fu tny great lofs of blood, it will be

a open a vein immediately,

m the arm a very large quan-

tity repeat bleccntig, as circum-

ftari 13 sire, the iecond, and even

the Tnis timely precaution

a good deal of pain and in-»

H: , rd the cligcflion, and
cor. /iating a longtr

of co ted Cym\ , that are went
o:\ rrupt the cure, mifera' 'y

tiarrafi t'le p patient; and too d n

eianr "tr hi; c.*'

« Fo in rfl twelve days it Will be

proper' to . t ;ye a coolL^rcglmcn, botfi

ia
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in refpecl: of medicines and diet : and as,

5 i i circumftances of this kind, it is nccef*

fary that the body mould by all means b©

open, a ftool fhould be everyday procured,

either by emollient glyfters, or feme gentle

laxative Whatever application is of a

hot, fpiritous nature, 1 find remarkably ,

injurious on thefe occalions, and what no

wounded part can in any degree bear."

" Let the (iritdreiling be with lint, dry,

or moiftened with a little oil, and a very

light bandage ; the next with a digeftive

wanned, and over it the bread and milk

poultice, mixed with a lufficient quantity of

oil to keep it moiit : and, where there is

a great ten lion, and the Wound large, a,

fomentation. This courie is to be con-

tinued till the fore is clean ; and then it

is to be healed according to art."

" I his method will commonly promote

a conftant, caiy perfpiration, abate, the

pain, very much facilitate the digcfiion,

and remove all danger ofany approaching

inflammation, What induces me to moi-

ileii the Unt with the oil, is the cafe that is

procured to aContufed Wound from Inch

an application, in companion with one of

an abforbent, drying dtfpolition ; which,

inilead of giving free liberty to the fanious

blood to discharge itfclx", and confequent*
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ly preventing an inflammation by unlu; j-

ing the part, would poflibly obltruct the

mouths of the capillary \cfTcls, and hinder

nature from getting rid of that incum-
brance, which (he endeavors to throw oil."

" Should an inflammation feize any
part, through the lodgment of a bullet,

or any other foreign body, that couid with

fafetyhave been more immediately extract-

ed ; all attempts for diflodgi ng fuch ex-

traneous matter mould be poftponed, till

the fwelling has in fome meafure fubflded,

and the inflammatory difpofition of the.

iibres is nearly vanilhed : unlefs the bail,

or other extraneous body, lies at no great

diftance from the orifice ; and there is,

on that account, a certainty of removing

this incumbrance, without any material

trouble to the patient."

" If a Wound be of fuch a defperate

nature, as to require amputation (which

is often the cafe, when it happens in any

particularjoint) it would certainly be of

confequence to perform the operation im-

mediately as foon as the patient is brought

down ; left by dclayingit an inflammation,

which one may very reafonably expect,

mould obftruct a work that ought rarely

to be entered upon during the continu-

ance of ib calamitous a circumftance as

K that
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that of a fmart engagement. The neglect
ing this critical juncture of taking off a
limb frequently reduces the patient to fo

low a dare, and fubjecls the blood and
juices to fuch an alteration, as mud una*
voidably render thefubfequent operation,

if not entirely unfucceisful, at lead exceed-

ingly dubious. And in Wounds even
where no amputation is required, it is

equally advifeable not to defer the care

neceflary to be taken of them ; left, by the

parts being expofed to the air, there might
arife aferies of very dangerous!) mptoms."

" Wounds that border on anyconlider-

able artery are very apt to bleed afrefh

upon motion, or a return of a free circu-

lation of the blood into the part which was
interrupted at nrft by the ^violence of the

injury offered it ; and this is almoft always

the cafe, when the flough begins to fepa-

rate : for which reafon one ihould never
attempt to remove it by force ; but wait,

with patience, till there be a perfect fepa-

ration of this flough ; nor be in the le ait-

wife fhocked at the accident of arteries

thus opening themfelves, which a very

moderate experience will convince one to

bealmoft inevitable. 1 hepatient frequent-

ly gives warning of what is coming upon
him, by complaining ofa great weight and

fuluefs
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fulnefs in the limbs, which are ever ao
companied with more or lefs puliation in

them : an infallible prognoftic of the eon-

fequences. Let the Wound afflict whatso-

ever part, if thefe complaints attend it, I

initantly enjoin bleeding and the bark."
" 1 have known fevcral inftances of

perfons lofing their lives from the Starting

of an artery before the furgeon could

reach them ; particularly where there has

prcceeded an amputation. And 1 dare af-

firm, the quantity of blood loft in fome

cafes, which I have obferved to kill, has not

amounted to twelve ounces ; which I do

not know how to account for otherwife,

than by the drain which had been m^de
from the mafs of blood both before and

during the operation ; whence a fudden

guih, though of lb moderate a portion

of blood, after the great quantity already

loft, gives a check to the circulation, and

caufes immediate death."

" This reflection, I think, ought to be

a lefTon to every practitioner, to be pai ti-

cularly intent on the faithful difcharge of

his duty in regard of tying the veflels.

Repeated bleedings in the beginning draw

after them many advantages : they gene-

rally prevent, and always leflcn, any fe»

yeriiQa
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verifh attacks, and fcldom fail to obviate

impofthumations.*,

•< 1'he body muft ever be kept in a lax-

ative ftate ; and, when pain puts it on the

rack, immediate recourfe muft be had to

the fbvereign and almo:r divine powers of

opium ; next to this 1 likewife add the

bark, a medicine which no human elo-

quence can rxtbl with panegyric propor-

tioned to its iiie timable virtues. Of fuch

i [comparable benefit is it to mankind 1

1 ba e known it procure re-t, if given in

large doles, when even opium had been

taken without anv manner of effeel
"

" in all large Wounds, eipecially thofe

made by a cann-on-ball, there is conliantly

a gi at laceratiun of the membranes, and
parts endowed withanexquifitc fenfation.

1 hole are ever attended with an excruci-

ating pain, and a difchargeofa gleety

matter; which, it not re/trained, proves

often of the laft confequence."
* 4 in chis unhappy itate, the bark given

in dofes of a drachm each, and repeated

every three hours (or oftener, if the fto-

xnach will bear it) furprifingly repair the

breach made in the constitution by thefe

terrible accidents. Elixir of vitriol taken

three times a-day, in a ^lais of water 1 rind

to
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to be of lingular benefit, and to prove a

very good aififtant to the virtues of the

bark. And it the body be coftive, to each

dofe of the bark, I add four or five grains

of rhubarb, till that inconvenience is re-

medied. Should the bark run off by more

than four ortivcfucceflive {tools, I take care

to check this effect of it by* ordering two

or three drops of laudanum, or two

fpoonfuls of the diafcordium mixture a-

long with it, every time it is given.

" Where the fore difcharges aconfldcr-

able quantity of gleety matter, is flabby,

looks pale and glofTy (which appearances

are ever confequent to a lofs of fubftance)

the bark continually relieves the pain that

is predominant in this cafe, thickens the

matter, lefTens its quantity, and quite

changes the complexion of the Wound."
" It is very common in cachectic and

fcorbutic conftitutions (which latter too

much abounds in fea-faring people, efpe-

cially in long voyages) for a fore, thefirfl

eight or ten days after taking off the limb,

to promife all imaginable fuccefs : from

which time it frequently begins to gleet

prodigioufly, looks pale, gloffy, and nib-

by; and this gleeting, if not checked, foon

proves mortal. In exigences ofthis kind ,
the

1
bark
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bark hardly ever fails to procure relief, andi

works an apparent change in a very (hort

ipace oftime ; fometimesin twelve hours."

From what has been here faid by Mr.
Banby, it is evident that the bark is one
of the belt remedies in contracting the vef-

fels, and restoring their due action upon
the blood, when too great a quantity ofthat

neceilary fluid has been loft by a profufe

hae.iionhage, provided the wounded vefTels

are previoufly clofed up, or well fecuied

from a return of the haemorrhage.

it alio not only fee arcs the moil tender

fob ds a ad iinall v effete from being diiTblved

by the acrimony of any matter abibrbed,

an J returned into the whole mafs of blood
from large Wounds or latent abfeefles ;

but it likewife pref^rves the texture ofthe
blood itlelf from being too much broken,
or rendered too watery from the fame
canfe, which would otherwife inevitably

> produce a fatal and colliquative hectic.

But where there is too great a fulnefs, or

too great a ftrcngth and contractile fore*

of the folids, and an inflammatory tena-

y or flzinefs in the blood, it may occa-

fion obftructions, pains, inflammations,

and their confequences, unlets it be time-

ly laid alide upon the appearance of fuch

eifeets. SOME



SOME BRIEF DIRECTI ONS
PREVIOUS to, and in ENGAGE MEN rS.&e.

THE value of an able furgeon, and the

neceility of his alliltance, never more
plainly appears than in dangerous wounds
received in an eugagementor battle; where
many brave men muft unavoidably pe-

rifli from lofs of blood and other caufes,

unlefs reftored and matched, as it were,

from the jaws ot death by the fkill oftheir

furgeon. And no doubt, the better opi-

nion the officers and men conceive of their

furgeon, the more fpirits they have for the

action ; being confident, the wounds, &c.
they may chance to receive wr

ill be pro-*

perly treated, and their lives (if poffible)

preferved. Therefore -a furgeon of a man
of war mould have every thing needful,

in a fufficient quantity, always by him in

readinefs (but more particularly in time

of war) placed in fome kind of box or

drawer by thcmfelves. His capital inflru-

ments fliould be coaitantly kept clean,

bright, and in good order. His apparatus

mould confill of feveral tourniquets (of

which Petit's fcrew tourniquet is the molt

convenient, as the patient can eafily man-

age it himfelf, after it is fixed) crooked

needles of all iizes, threaded with proper

flat ligatures, in proportion to the needle;

a large quantity of fcraped (ihort) lint,

fame
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fome mixed with flour in a bowl ; double

and iingle headed rollers (or bandages)

oi~ all breadths and lengths, in good flore;

for flight wounds and contuiions, thofe

made of bunting (the riy-part of an old

enfign) will be fufficicnt ; but for cafes of

more confequence, fueh as amputations,

fractures, diflocations,&c. the linen rollers

muft be ufed. He ought to be furnifhed

with common needles and thread, with

pins in plenty ; pledgets of tow, of what

fizes he pleafes ; after they are made, they

may be wet with water, or oxycrate, on

the fame board, and dried either by the

g ally-fire or in the fun. By this means
* he may the better lay them together (in a

drawer or box) without intangling, and

they are both much better and readier to

fpread, when wanted, with any cerate,

ointment, or liniment.

Splints of all fizes muft alio be at hand,

and when ufed armed with tow, or old

.
linen cloth ; likewifebolfters,or compreffes

'of cloth, or coarfe tow ; but thefe may be

readily made as occalion requires. To
the above add yards of incle, or ftrong

Cape, to fecure your fplints in fraclures,

and for other ufes. By this method a for-

geon will always be provided againft every

accident which may befall his Crew-
When
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Whien the enemy is in fight, and yott
Sire It', lo come to an action, as loon as

a e called to quarters (it \o,r
3 not futficiently large) you mud

i the firft lieutenant, with the cap-
'- iiifidni to order the Carpenters*

k° >"m for your wounded men,
i* il not be wanted, in one

or otherwile in the af-

tei-hold, learing off "all Manner o^
lumber out of me way; Oil the top ofa

i ith and even tire ca(k; let there be
deals or pi inks laid dole together, over
them ail old fail, and upon that fomeiea*
tnen's bedding from the purfer's i>ore*

room (for which you are to have the car>

tain's order, if he will not Otherwlfi LieJ-

liver them) ready made up, and laic! one
by another to place your wounded m ri

on after they are dreit, that they ma} lie

quiet without being dhlurbed,

If the fhip be final!, and there is no
eock-pit, or fucli as you have not room o
perform your operations in, yon riiutt, as

near the after hatchway as is convenient,

have fome cafk removed out (if there be

not height enough for you to (land upright

on the platform) that you may have a
jpiace of eight, ten, or twelve feet fquarc,

to receive and drefs your wounded men,

S and,
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and from thence to hand them to th

beds : on one iide of this place" let there

be fixed a chcfl of a proper height (if you
have no other convenient feat) to pcrtorm
yonr operations upon ; and on another

juii by (or table) lay all your apparatus,

fuch as your capital inftruments, needles,

ligatures, lint, flour in a bowl, ftyptic,

bandages, fplints, comprefles, pledges

fpread with yellow bafilicon, or fome
other proper digeftive ; thread, tape, tow,

pins, new and old linen cloth, a bucket

of water to put your fpunges in, another

empty to receive the blood in your ope-

rations ; a dry fwab or too to dry the

platform when neceflary ; a water- eafk

full of water near at hand, with one head
knocked in, in readinefs for dipping out
occafionally as it may be wanted. You
inuft alfo have near you your ung. bafil,

---e gum. elem.-—fambucin ; ol. lin.~,oli-

var. c.—terebinth ; balf. terebinth ; tinch

fly p.—-thebaic ; fp. c* c. per fe.-~- vol.

aromat.— lavend. c* Wine, punch, or

grog, and vinegar in plenty.

A. number of large candles fliould be im-

mediately lighted, as foon as the engage-

ment begins, not forgetting to have your
mates and afiiilants properly inflructed in

tvhat part they are to a&, that everv one-

may
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may know his itation, and what he has
to do to prevent cont'uiion in time of ao
tion. Here it is necelfary to obferve, that
the furgeon mould always take peculiar

care co defire the firft officer to quarter a
fufficient number of hands with him 'in

the cock-pit, that he may want no aflift

tance in the day of battle, however bloody
the engagement may be.

All things being ordered, and placed as

above in readinefs, and the furgeon's ancl

purler's cabbin beds made up, to receive

the captain, or any of his commiinon of*

ficers, who may chance to be wounded ;

if you have any lick on board, that can-

not (land to their quarters, let them be put

down with theirhammock and beddinginto
the hold, fore cock pit, or (heet cable tier,

out of the way before the action begins 5

but be fure to keep your platform entirely

for the wounded men. Let one of your

mates or affil^antsgo to them now and then

to fee how they are ; or elfe order one of

the ftouteft or the convalescents to come tot

you at times, ifhe is able, and acquaint you

if any of them are worle, and in caic v^f

faintnefs, to give themalittle cordial which

lie fhould have by him lor ihat purpofc.

When the action is begun, it more than.

-pne wounded is brought down at a time^

^av8)
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ai.va/s nrt take care of him uho is m
the mo;t immediate danger ; bin Oihei wife

dreis them as tney come, without dillinc-

tio'n : ii any is brought down with a limb

c or a violent haemorrhage, and yon h jp

pen to be in the mldft oi' an amputation,

or other capital operation, and cannot that

initant attend, order your mate or afhi"ant

(for the prefent) immediately to fix c t< ur-

jliquet on the part, to redrain the iiiiA of

blood from being fatal to the patient, c.i.ct

do what elfc you may think neceflTary, till

you have ilniflied the operation you w
about, and laid the patient in oed.

JNever encourage thole to flat below;

(after their wounds, occ are dreft) whq
have been but liulchurt, but infift on their

going i^p again to theirquarters, ptherwifij

threaten to report them when the engage-

it is over. I have many times known
cowardly iubbjers come tumbling down the

]:. Ider with molt violent groans and com-

Y aintjs, f hough at the lame time they have

little or ho hurt ; and all 1 could

do or lay would not prevail on them to

it ake a fccond trial oi their courage, nor

go up again till the action was all over.

Is ay, I have been told (by thoie quartered

at th> fame gun) that fame daflardly -fel-

lows have actually put their feet, or ftoov\

in
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in the. way of the carriage, on purpofe to

be hurt, that they might have a plaulible

pretence for going down to the doclor ;

which 1 mini own I have great reaibn to

believe, having fometimes met with fuch

contulions in the legs and feet, occasioned

(according to their own confeflion) by the

carriage, but at the lame time fo flight as

was fcarce worth mentioning ; though
fometimes very violent, at other times

there was fcarce any injury or contufion to

be perceived notwithstanding the moft

grievous complaints ofpainanduneafinefs.

When you are entering on any capital

operation, you mould uie your utmoft en-

deavors to encourage the patient (if he is

fenfible) by promifing him, in the fofteft

terms, to treat him tenderly, and to finifli

with the utmoft expedition ; and indeed

you mould ufe expedition,but not hurry :

you mould not make more hade than the

cafe requires^ norcutlefs than is neceftary,

or leave any mifchief unremedied ; for the

neglecting this critical juncture of taking

off a lim ), frequently reduces the patienjt

to io low a ftate, and iubjects the blood

and juices to fuch an alteration, as mull

unavoidably render the fubfequent opera-

tion, ifnot entirelyunfuccefsfulAat leaft ex-

dinciv dubious . Therefore, ifa wound
3

.

'b
be^"
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be of fuch a defparate nature as to re-

quire amputation (which is often .the caife

in fea engagements) it is certainty of con*

fequence to perform the operation imme~
.rely as foon as the man is brought

vn : and in wounds* even where no

amputation is required, it is equally ad-

viieable not to defer the care ntcciikry co

be taken of them.

In regard to the wounded, you mould
in all relpeCts, as if you were entirely

unaffected by heir groans and complaints

;

but at the fame time I would have you
behave with fuch caution, as not to pro-,

ceed rafklv or cruelly, and be particular-

ly careful to avoid unnecefTary pain.

When the action isall over, ) ou are then

to go round your patients, and examine
:he wounds have hied any thing conii-

derably ilncc they were drefi \ and if the

haemorrhage dill continues, remove the

dreflings very gently and carefully, and
2pply frelh ones,

It is not improper here to remark that

the tourniquets iliould 11 i 11 remain on
thofe patients, who have had their limbs

amputated or ihot oif ; that thev may he

always in readinefs, in cafe oi a fixfii

hxmorrhajre ; and in cife there be no
militant urticni when it happens, the pa-

tient
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tient fhould be inftructed himfelf how to

tighten it, if he feels the wound bleeding
before help can be procured. You are like*

vvife to fee that their wounded limbs,&c.lie
eafy, and as they ought ; and that the pa-
tients are fupportcd with proper diet and
medicines fuitable to the fyrnptomatic fc*

ver, 6cc. as mentioned under the various
heads in Northcote's Marine Snrgeon.

Asfoon as poflible after the engagement
is ended, and your wounded are all taken
proper care of, acquaint the captain how
many there are wounded, and the nature
of cheir wounds, if they are like to prove
mortal, &c. And defire he will plealc to

order cradles forthwith to be made, as

many as you think necefTaryj wherein
your wounded men muft be placed > with
their bedding, in a proper birth by them*
felves. The cradles are firft to be well

clcated, and fecured to the deck and fides

of the (hip, placed Co, as that you may*

eaflly go between to drefs the people.

As foon as the fliip arrives in a harbour,

the fick and wounded muft be immediately

fent on (hare, where their cures will be

perfected in a much fliorter time than it is

poflible on board in an infalubrious air,

and on fuch diet only as the fliip affords.

It is neccfTary the furgeon of the fliip

fliould
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fliouid give a more particular account of

patients feiit to an liofpital, than is the

common practice in the navy, of merely

filling up a fick ticket with the general

name of a difeafe, etc. He ought to

quaint the furgecn, or his aififtant at the

hoipital, of the peculiar conflitution of

the patients,the manner they have been

treated from fir ft to laft, the fymptoms*;

&c. that have occured • and what ever

other circumftances he mould be inform-

ed of, in order to enable him to perform

a more fpeedy cure.

PREVENTATIVES oi the SCURVf
AT SEA.TH E bell: method of preventing the

Scurvy at Sea is a liberal ufe of acids"

(particularly thofe of vegetables) and
to avoid eating the (hips fait proviiions as

much as poffthle, to ufe friction daily, ci-

ther with a ftefh-bniQi or coarfe cloth;

Proper exercife, dry linen, and clcanlii

nefs, not a little contribute to health.

It appears from many repeated experi-

ments of Dr. Land, and a number of Sur-

geons in the royal navy, that of all acids,

oranges and lemons have the he'tt eifect

in preventing and curing the Scurvy (the

latter Hhallhere omit mentioning, it being

already laid down Marine Surgeon,

Vol.
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Yol. II. Chap, VIII. Sec^. VI. Art. Scur-

vy, to which the reader is referred).

Oranges, in my opinion, are better than

lemons, for by thefe Lord Anfon's peo-

ple were {o fpcedily and furprizingly re-

covered at the ifland of Tinian. It is

certain, when they are properly and fuf-

ficiently ufed, they are an infallible cure

in every ftage and fpecies of the Scurvy,

if there is any degree of natural flrength

left ; and where a diarrhoea, lientery, or

dyfentery are notjoined to the other fymp-

tomso Some are apt to think tamarinds,

vinegar, fpirit of fait, elixir of vitriol, and

other acids of the fame kind, will do as

-well ; but experience (that beft of mafters)

plainly iliews the contrary ; and though

acids agree in certain properties, .they

differ widely in others. Whenever thefe

fruits are given without fuccefs, you may
be fully aiTiired the difeafe is not the

Scurvy ; for in the real genuine Scurvy

they were never yet known to fail. How-

ever it is neceiTary aLfo to obierve that

freflivegetablesofallkindsprove agreat re-

liefto icorbutic patients whenfet on more.

But as oranges and lemons are apt to

fpoii in keeping, there is now to be had

an excellent quintefTcncc of thefe fruits,

which may be very advantagequHy ufed

T as
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as a fuccedanenm,being but little inferior

to the recent jaice.

When you are in countries where oranges

and lemons grow fpontaneoufly, and can

e procured in great plenty^at a fmall ex-

, I (hall here (hew hcv? to bring their

juices, by a very eaiy method, into a fmall

quantity without prejudice to their- virtues,

Let the juice df thefe fruits be well clear-

ed from the pulp, &nd depurated by ftand-

Ingfometime; after which it may be poured

off from the grofs fedimerit : let it then be

poured into any clean open veiTe! of china

or flone ware, which fhould be wider at

the top tliaii at the bottom, that it may
evaporate more readily. A china bafon

or punch bowl is mod proper on account

of th'e form. Put this into a pan of water

over a clear fire ; let the water come almofl

tr toil, and'eontiuue nearly in that flate*,

with the Bowl full of juice in the middle

of it, till tne juice is found ofthe confidence

of a ihicK lyrup when cold.- ^jjie flower

the evaporation ©f the juice i^Wie better
;

that is, it ought- to contj«mrc twelve or

fourteen hours o\er the fire : when it is

Cold it is to be corked up in a bottle for ufe.

Two dozen of good oranges, weighing

five ids four ounces, will yield one

pound nine ounces and a half depurated

juice ;
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^uice ; and when evaporated there will re-

main five ounces of extract, which in bulk
will be equal to lefs than three ounces of

water ; fo that twelve dozen of oranges or

lemons may be put into aquartbottle,and

prcferved good feveral years. When this is

mixed with water, and made into punch,

few are able to difhnguiih it from the

fi^k juice mixed up in the fame manner.

However, when the frefti fruit can bo

ad the fragrancy of the peel may contri-

bute fomewhat to the cure of the lcurvy ;

andwhen thefe are wanting,thefame thing

maybe obtained from a few drops of their

chymical effence, or the aromatic oil con^

tainedin their rinds ; and it afmall quan-

tity of this be added to the extract, it will

give it the fmell and fragrancy of theorem,

fruit in great perfection : or rather add a

little of the outer peel to the extract, a lit-

tle before it is taken off the fire, and then

the niceft tatle will not be able to diftin-

guifli the difference between thefrefh fruit

and this. The virtues of this extracl, thus

made, lie in fo fmall a compafs, that a

quart bottle full will ferve one man at lea

feveral years. In making of it there is

little or nothing flies off but the water.

It will likewife be ofgreat ufc to all feav

faring people to have always with them
t

buliace^
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bullacc, floes, wild-plums, 'hips, elder-

berries, goofe-berries, and the like, pre-

ferred in bottles, in the fame manner as

the partry-cooks keep the latter. Cabbage,

French beans, &;c. may be preserved by

putting them in clean dry lione pots or

jars, with a iayer of fait at the bottom,

then a thin layer of the vegetable covered

with fait, and fo alternately till the pot

is full ; then the whole mud be pre/Ted

down with a weight* and its mouth quite,

{topped with a cork or timber plug, well

pitched over, that no air or moifture

may enter : thus the vegetable may be .

kept frefh and green for a whole year.

At the time of ufing, the fait is to be

wafhed off with warm water. This is the

manner by which they preferve that never-

failing remedy Greenland fcurvy-grafs.

Every common failor fhould alfo lay in a

(tock of onions and milliard, for they are

a great prefervative at fea» The Dutch
failor s are preferved from the fcurvy by
pickled cabbage. It muft be obferved,

likewife, that a foup of boiled cabbage
and onions will cure an adventitious fcur-

vy in its liril ftage, either at land or fca,

in any part of the world ; and what will'

cure will prevent.

Salt
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§alt provifions mould always be eaten

with plenty ofvinegar, muftard, and onions

but as little of the meat as poffible, efpe-

cially when the Scurvy begins to make its

appearance in the (kip. Thofe who have

been, weakened by long illncfs mould be

more particularly guarded againft theScur«

vy, by living on boiled bifcuit, with a few

drops of the qumtefTence or extract of le-

mons or oranges, and a fpoonfulof wine;

as alfo oatmeal and rice gruels, flummery,

Hewed barley, with raiiins or currants,

fago, and wine, &c. But more particu-

larly picked green cabbage, or beans, as

before mentioned, and fmall onions boiled

with the portable foup made weak. Mod
of their food ought to be acidulated with

orange and lemon juice, their quintefTencc

or extract.

The infpiffated juice of turnips (a thing

very eafily and cheaply procured) is an ex-

cellent kind of ingredient in foup for fea

ufe. The water-dock (hydrolapathum)

the berries mentioned above, and crab

apples ; alfo apples, pears, or any other

fruit, either preferved with coarte fugar

(by being boiled in it) or elfe brought to a

rob or extra&, by boiling their exprefled

mices, &c. as already laid down for that

of
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of lemons and oranges, by which means it

may be kept good through the longeft

voyages. Apples, pears, ccc. when well cho-

fcn> and well packed in dry tight calks, will

keep very good for two or three months ;

or they may othcrwife be cut in dices, and
put upon firings in dry weather, by which
they will be dried without lofing their

flavour or tafle ; they are then to be care-

fully flowed in very dry boxes, and aired

fometimes to prevent their mouldering
or being damaged.

Good wine may be made by fermenting

therefore-mentioned extracts with water

and fiigar; bullaceand floes are preferable

to any other(oraiiges and iemons excepted)
being a noble antifeptic aftringent.

Poor people that winter in Greenland 3

under vaft difadvantages in point of air

and diet, preferve themfeives from the

Scurvy by fpruce beer.

* The common beer brewed for the ufe of

fhipsfhould beimbittered with wormwood
chamomile flowers, oreven gentian, rather

than by means of hops ; and by the for*

mer it will keep longer than with the latter

without acquiring any bad property, and
'have full as agreeable a talte ; but it mould
be plentifully impregnated with thole in-

gredients.

The
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The fhrubblackfpruce ofAmericamakes
a mod wholcfome drink, and affords abal-

faiii fuperior to nioft turpentines ; it is of
the fir kind* A fimple decoclion of the

tops, cones, leaves, or even of the green
bark, or wood of thefc, is an excellent

antifcorbiitic ; but perhaps it is much more
fo when fermented, as in making fpruce

beer, which may be brewed frefh every

two or three days. It is to be made by
pouring boiling water on the tops, cones,

leaves, bark, or wood of the fpruce, or

any other fii% dried or green ; the latter

may be eafily carried in bags at fea : but

when thefe cannot be had, a little turpen-

tine or wormwood may be fubftituted ;

which ever be ufed, it is then to be fer-

mented by the addition of a proper quan-

tity of molaffes, which, by its diaphoretic

quality, makes it a more fuitable medicine.

Again, when fpruce cannot be had, the

common fir-tops ufed for fuel in the fliip

mould be nrft boiled in water.and then the

decoction be fermented with molaffes ; to

which may be added a fmall quantity of

wormwood and root of horfe-radiih (when

it can be got) ; the freflier it is drank the

better. When other things are wanting,

tar-water may be fermented in the fame

manner.
A
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A drink may alfo be brewed the fame

way from the faflafras chips, or from the

branches or berries of the juniper plant ;

for if the benefit is fuppoicd to depend
(as it certainly does) upon the fermentative

quality, or to be derived from an acefcent,

analeptic, corroborative, and balfamic

virtae in the remedy, what is more libe-

rally endowed with thefe qualities than

thefe fabftanccs 1 have mentioned ?

Beiides frefli and preferved fruits, vege-

tables, and the drinks above mentioned,

fermented liquors of all forts are good,

but more particularly cyder ; among theie

are included many wines of every kind ;

or the juices of fruits (already taken notice

of) ma icrmented with ale, ccc.

The late very learned and juflly cele-

brated Dr. Huxham fays, " Let all mips,

that are to proceed on a long cruile or

voyage, be fupplied with a fumcicnt quan-

tity offound generous cyder; the rougher,

provided it is perfectly lound, the better/'

If apples are found of iuch vail fervicc

in the fcurvy, furely the juice of them,

when become a vinous liquor, cannot but

be very falutary, and feems exceedingly

well adapted, as a common drink, to cor-

rect by its acidity the alcalefcent, putre-

fying quality of bad,corrupted provisions.

This
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This cyder fhould be at leaft three months
bid before it fs ferved in, and quite line ;

H it be too new, and fold, it is apt to give

feverc colics : it fliould be racked off (once
at lead) from its grofs ley into good and
fwcet vefjTels, which will contribute to its

becoming fine, and prevent it from grow-
ing ropy, in which ftate it is good for no-

thing : but if feme of it fliould 1 turn to

vinegar, which may- frequently happen*,

it will ft ill be very ferviceable ; but it is

found, v. hen well managed, to keep good
and found even to the Indies. Every failor

fliould have at lead a pint ot cyder a day

beiides beer and water.

The prize wines, which are commonly
low and thin, and very frequently fpoil

by keeping, might be dihributed among
the fliip's company (efpecially in want of

cyder) to very good purpofe.

The ventilators fliould be conflantly

worked, once a day at leaft ; and the decks

frequently warned or fprinkled with vine-

gar; In cafe of {linking water, lemon.

juice, elixir of vitriol, or vinegar fliould

always be mixed with it, which will ren-

der it much lefs unwholefome. A, imall

drachm of garlic brandy, or the tincture

of bark, taken in the. morning falling,

and when going on the night watch, is a

U great
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great prefervation. See the next Chapter
on the Prefervation of Health, <Scc.

Cream of tartar, being the effential ve-

getable fait of wine, is a very proper fuc-

ceclaneum when fruit is wanting ; and
orange or lenion peel (or its effence) will

greatly improve the flavour : befides,cream
of tartar is the moffc grateful of all acids,

fubftitnted in the room of the jniee of le-

mons and oranges, and belt adapted to the

conftitntion ofmariners: itis alibthecheap-

eft ; for an allowance of the eighth .part

ofan ounce a day will not coft the govern-1

ment much more than one (hilling yearly

for each man, or eighteen pence at molt.

Two pounds and a halfof cream of tartar

will be fnfheient to acidulate an hogflu

of water ; this,, with rum and lugar, will-

become a falutary compofition ofa cooling,

ftrengthening, antiieptfc, and diuretic na-

ture ; for there is nothing more reprefTes

the inflammatory and intoxicating power

Of fpirits than acids. Such a liquor would
prove infinitely more wholefome than the

grog, wherewith the navy is commonly
ierved when fpirits are ufed, both in ths

Eaft and Weft-Indies, and elfewhere.

The officers and men (that can afford it)

fhould always carry tofea a very conlider-

able quantity of pickles of different kinds,

particularly
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particularly onions ; and prefervcs and ex-

tracts of all acid fruits, fuch as floes, bui-

lace, damibns, &c. They mull all be pro-

perly preferved in glafs bottles or flone

jars well tied over ; glazed earthen veflels

are very dangerous either for preferves or

pickles.

Allowing cyder, Sec. to the fleet, in-

deed, may be deemed a very expenfivc

project, i but where the lives of fo many
brave and ufeful people are in the cafe, I

think (as Dr. Huxham very humanely oh-,

ferved) the coft fhouldby no means come
into competition with the advantage that

may be received from it. The Romans
conftantly carried with them vinegar and
wine in their fleets and armies, and the

common foldier and failor daily partook of

both ; nay, they were at many other con-

siderable expenceg to preferve the health

of their armies, &c. Now, if that glorious

prudent people thought the life of a jj*>-

man foldier fo valuable, and were at fuch

expence to preferve it, why (liould not we

have as much regard to that of a Britifh

failor, who is altogether as brave, and as

ufeful to the Common wealth ?

It is neceflliry here alio to remark, that

the nfual method of impreffing feamen

qu their return from long and tedious

•voyages
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voyages, void of necefTaries, chagrined at

not feeing their friends and families, and
mod commonly in a bad ftate of health,

and not allowed time and opportunity to'

recover it, hath been the bane of thou-
fands : and I moll heartily wiih, for the

honor of the nation and the good of the.

public, that a method of manning our
ileet could be found out more confident

with commonhumanity and Brithli liber-

ty ; and likewise to have it ferved with
more wholefome provifions, better beer,

and a fuflicient quantity of found gene-
rous cyder on boand every fliip, to be
ufed at difefetion, and as necelfity re-

quired ; from the foregoing remarks it

is evident what advantages would accrue
from lu

R ULE S



gULES FOR PRESERVING HEALTH.
in W A R M and COLD CLIMATES, bJ

PQCrOR USD, and SURGEON NORTHCOTE.

TTEAT itfelf is not fo prejudicial to

#• -*-. Health as is generally imagined; but

when joined to moifture it is remarked,

that it occafions the mod fatal diitempers

\n all warm climates.

When a ihip rides at anchor near marfhy

ground or fwamps, and the wind blows

directly from thence in hot weather, the

gun ports ought to be kept fhut ; and if

.{he rides with her head to the wind, a

thick fmoke fail iliould be cpnfcantly kept

up to the foreman:, to carry up the fmoke

of the galley, and prevent its coming aft

over the (hip : at fuch times the men ihould

be injoined to fmoke tobacco, and the

. {hip mould often be fumigated with it, as

well as with pitch and tar ; the method of

procuring tobacco to be fo ufeel, without

any additional expence to the government,

is, inftcad of burning the great quantities

every year feized by the cuftom-houfe ffid

excife-ofhxers, to order it to be preferved,

and fent to the dock yards to fupply the

{hips deftined for foreign voyages ; it may

be either added to the boatfwain's or

carpenter's {tores, in fuch large quantities

as may be thought convenient for the

above ufe of fumigating : to prevent

kbufe, it mould never be ufed without the

Captain's
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Captain's order, and always iiFued.out by-

weight; it would likewife be proper that

ceiitineis fliould attend the burning it to

prevent embezzlement, which precaution

in my opinion would be of infinite ad-

vantage on many occaiions, a2id a much
more prudent way than the prefent me-

thod of confuming it, without the leaffc

benefit accruing to any individual.

Boats crews and men employed on fliore,

being mod expofed to the open air,fliould

be often relieved, and never fuffered to

fleep on fliore, not even in tents or other-

wife, if to be avoided ; but fliould always

be obliged to return and lie aboard at night

:

but when this cannot be complied with,and

men are obliged to remain on fliore, their

tents fliould be very clofe, and erected on

the dried fpot they can find, that is, upon
dry find, gravel, or chalk, near the fea

fliore. fThe negroes, and fome of the In^

di%is on the coait of Guinea,both ofwhom
fleep on the ground, have conflantly a lire

producing a little fmoke burning in the

huts where they fleep, which corrects the

moiftureof the night, and renders the d>mp
of the earth lefs noxious ; therefore if 3 our

tent is made on the grafs, and at a dii-

tanccfrom the fea-ihore, it will be neceA

fary to obfervethe fame rule : the door ot

the .
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the tent (liould be towards the fea, and
the back part fecured by double canvas.

All old forfaken houfes, caves, and fuch

like places, (liould be well purified with

large fires ; the men (liould never deep on
the ground, but in their hammocks, and
be very well covered ; every morning and
evening they (hould take a dram of the

fpiritous tincture of the bark : likewifethe

officers and men, when on (liore, mould
be allowed a more plentiful, but not im-

moderate ufe of vinous liquors.

Dr. Lind fays, that people coming firfl:

from a cold into a hot climate, are apt

to have plethoric fymptoms (which in ge-

neral I have found to be the cafe in many
fouthern voyages, with fome few excep-

tions) a pain of the head, giddinefs, a

fenic of the weight, and fulnefs of the

bread, and fome are apt to be feized with

ardent fevers and diarrhoeas.

All practitioners have obferved, that

new comers into warm climates are at

firfl liable to fevers tending to the ardent

kind, and are very fubject to fevers of the

remitting and intermitting kind, which

are the endemics of all warm countries

at certain feafons of the year ,* and after

fome time they are apt to fall into fluxes,

the yellow-fever, and other difeafes de-

pending



pending on a putrefcent (late oftfoejuiced
NothingJias been found tobe more pro-

ductive oi difcaftsin thofe warm climates^

than indulging freely in the ufe of fpirits

and other ftrong fermented liquors, lying
on the ground, being; expofed to damps
and dews, and working hard, or uling

violent cxerciie in the heat of the day.

The moil dangerous difeafes in intem-
perate climates, and voyages to the fouth-

ward, proceed from a continuance of hot,*

moift, clofe weather, or from heavy rains,

common at fome feafons of the year be-

tween the Tropics ; at hril a few of the'

men arc feized with the bloody flux,which
is fucceeded by a malignant fever of the

remitting or intermitting kind, but moft
commonly it is like a double tertian : this

is epidemic between the Tropics, and is

the
#
autumnal fever of all hot countries ;

the fafety of the patient entirely depends
on the fevers intermitting, or at lead on
its remitting Co much as to allow an op^
portunity of throwing in the bark, which
is the only foyereign remedy in thefe

fort of malignant fevers, though they
put on different appearances.

The bark might be made extremely
palatable by infilling it in fpirits with
orange peel, and the biilious fever, and

the
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the bloody-flux might be prevented by it t

four ounces of bark, and two ounces of

dried orange peel will be ftifHcient for a

gallon of fpirits ; and two ounces may be
allowed each man a day when there is an
apprehenfion of thefe malignant difeafes :

it will be beft to take half in the morn-
ing on an empty ftomach, and the other

half when they are called out to their

night watch.

The bark is an excellent medicine for

Tailors on many accounts, it being the

greateft antifceptic taken inwardly ofany

yet difcovered ; but as it is a very expen-

sive drug in England, it is not to be fup-

pofed that fhips will carry fuch a quanti-

ty of it as to be of common benefit to

the whole crew : though this may unhap-

pily be the cafe for the poor feamen, yet

they may be fupplied at the cheapeft rate

with a medicine of nearly equal goodnefs

and efficacy from our own foil, and if

prudently employed, the fcurvy, that ma-

ritime peftiience, will feldom or never

make its alarming appearance among a.

{hip's crew on long and dangerous voy-

ages, proper care with regard to clcanli-

neft and provisions being obferved ; the

medicine here recommended to their ufe

is the fine bark of the Englifli oak, which

X is
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25 eafily preferved, and may be conveni*
ently taken in the quantity of a drachm
at a time,occafionally in powder, extract,

decoction, or tincture. Inintcrmittents

(for poor people) it has been frequently

ufed with fuccefs.

It is ncceflary to obferve, that in fultry

climates, or during hot weather in all

places fubject to great rains, where the

country is over-run by thickets, ihrubs, or

woods, efpccially if there are marines or

ftagnating waters in the neighbourhood

(which are exceedingly pernicious to the

health of all Europeans) the malignant

difeafes above-mentioned may jullly be

dreaded : the fens and marines even in

England are bad for urangers.

The ihip mould never lie fo near the

fliore, as that the mountains (if there be

any) may intercept the fea breezes (or in

the lea term, fire mould never be land

Jock'd) ; the fome precautions are necciTa-

ry in places, either during or lbon after

the rainy feafon : in hot climates wind-

fails in the day-time fliowld conftantiy be

kept up, and at fea in the night likewiie ;

the ventilators mould be continually work-

ed, and the lower deck ports kept open,

-when the weather will permit, from fun

riling to iun-fct ; the decks mult be kept

clean
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clean fcraped and waflied, but the latter

never after fun-fet. When ficknefs be-

gins on board a fliip, the fick (hould im-

mediately be removed as much as conve-

niently may be from the found ; the fick-

birth (lionld be as airy as poinble, without

expofmg the fick to catch cold, and al-

ways kept as clean as may be ; the centi*

nels over the fick mould conftantly emp-

ty and wadi the buckets which the fick

make ufe of every watch.

The fhip (particularly a new onc)fhould

be every day fumigated with the (teams

of tar or pitch, and in wet, damp weather*

fires often lighted between decks, witk

proper centinels over them to prevent

any danger.

To boil vinegar between decks or in

the hold fills the whole cavity of the hull

with a vapour that is falutary and anti-

fceptic to a very great degree ; and this

may perhaps be the belt way of ufing vi-

negar to prevent a corruption of the air*

or the fprcading of difeafes ; fumes of to-

bacco (as already mentioned) maybe cm-

ployed to the fame purpofe with good

fucceis.

The cloaths of the Tick and the fick

birth ought particularly to be fumigated ;

their foul cloaths (hould always be inftaitt-

1*
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ly fpnnkled with vinegar, or tied to a

rope and plunged into the Tea, to \va(h

them from all feeds of contagion ; vine-

gar mould alfo he difperfed plentifully

every wherethrough the ihip, cloths dipt

in it hung up in all parts, and frefh vine-

gar frequently fprinklcd upon them, to

keep the vapour of it continually afloat,

but efpecially the fick birth ought to be

daily well vv allied with vinegar.

The ufe of cold bathing-tubs under the

fore-eaiUe, and bathing in the fea early in

the morning, have been found extrcmeiy

beneficial in hot countries, for this practice

not only braces up the fibres, and contri-

butes to health but, cleanlinefs. likewife,

and promotes perforation ; but then the

people fhould not flay too long in the

water, nor go in when overheated with

work or liquor, nor when the ftomach is

full, or there is an eruption with a prickly

heat on the fkin, Diarrhoeas and other

complaints, the effects of great heat, have

been cured by bathing, and their returns

prevented.

Wine is the beft of all cordials in the

decline of fevers, (provided it is found

and good) and is a much better reuorativc

than rum or any other fpirits however
mixed or prepared ;it is likewife an ex.-*

c client
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cellent means to prevent infection ; fome
cafks of Madeira Wine (which keeps good
in all climates) mould be prefervcd for

the ule of the fick in thefe voyages.

The fwallowing large draughts ofundi-

luted fpirits has always the mod fatal con*

fcquences in every climate ; but when
they aire converted into punch, they be-

come very falutary, preventing difeafes

which arife from hot and moid weather,

and the tendency to corruption in the

animal fluids, which is conftantly induced

thereby ; as cleanlinefs alone greatly con-

tributes to health, it may not be amifs to

propofe, that when at fea, the feamen and

marines mould be muftered when the fe-

paratc watches are called every Sunday,

and pafs in review by the officer of the

watch, and thofe that are then dirty, hav-

ing a foul fliirt, troufers, &c. fliall have

their allowance of liquor, whether beer,

wine, or grog, ftopt for that day (by the

captains order) ; for the fecond oiFencc to

(land in the pillory on the quarter-deck,

and for the third, to receive a dozen

lafhcs at the gangway : the fame notice

might be taken of their hammocks, when

the captain thinks proper to have them

examined ; by this method the people

would always be wholefome and clean,

and confcqucntly much healthier, for in

every
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every fliip,there arc a number ofdirty lub-
bers, particularly among the wafte guard
and marines ; and the cooks mates and his

attendants are generally as bad as any.
I mall here only mention that when

men are feized with inflammatory fymp-
toms on entering into warm climates, they
may be blooded freely ; afterwards they
do not ealily bear fucii copious evacua-
tidnsi but rather require to have them,
made in fmaller quantities, and very ear-

ly and frequent, as inflammations make
a rapid progrefs in warm countries,

L'oclor Lind fays, many practitioners

difapprove of bleeding in thofe countries
which lie under the torrid zone, on a fup-
poiition that the blood is too much diA
folved, but he thinks (very jtfftly) that
this rule will admit of many exceptions,
and that failors being urong and expofeci
to greater vicifiitudes of heat and cold, and
more excefies and other accidents, bear
freer bleeding in general than any other
fet of people. After fome time the difeafes

in thefe warm climates tend to the putrid
kind, and then muft be treated as fuch.

In warm climates the (hips are gene-
rally molt healthy at fea, where the air i^

dry and fcrene, and the heat moderated
by refreshing breezes,

RULES
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IN C O L D C L I M A T E S.

IN northern climates and channel cruiz-

ing, though the cold is intenfe, yet if

the air is pure and dry, and the men are

tvell cloathed, there arc few drfcafes ; but

when the weather is unfcttltd, cloudy,

wet and rainy, the ufual confequences are

colds, attended with feverifh'and inflam-

matory fymptoms, and efpecially rheu-

matic, pleuritic, andperipneumonic com-

plaints ; thefe laft require plentiful evacu-

ations, but chiefly bleeding, wfyich, when

timely and freely ufed, will prevent con-

fum prions and chronic rheumatifms.

When the men are almoft conftantly

wet and chill from bad weather, and un-

dergo an uncommon degree of fatigue, it

will be proper to let them have the fol-

lowing mixture, viz. a pint of imall beer,

and a quartern of brandy fweetened with

molafles, to which may be added as much

vinegar as will render the mixture palata-

ble °or, inftead of the laft, cream of tar-

tar ; shis the Ruffians call ajhbetten. Dry

beds and cloathing are mod ncceffary

articles ; for it is obfcrvablc that the mo ft

naked ragged fellows arc principally at-

tacked with winter difeafes.
>

The fcurvy is a difeaic common in the

winter and fprfrig ; the method to pre;
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vent which is already laid down in the
preceedingfedion, and to which the rea-

der is referred.

• Dr. Lirtdfiys, the moft proper cordial

dram a failor can nfe in the winter is gar-

lic brandy, for a fmail quantity of it, not
only warms the fiomach, but keeps the

bread, kidneys, and fkin free from ob-
ftructions ; hut neither this nor any other
dram mould be given to a man almofl
chilled to death with cold,having his limbs

quite benumbed, and their extremities

froft bit (as it is called) ; for, in this cafe,

it has often proved fatal ; but he fhouid

be immediately put into a warm bed, and
have fome warm gruel, fage tea, or ibme
fuch diluting liquor, given him ; after

"which a dram may be allowed, when it will

prove lefs dangerous, and more beneficial.

A very remarkable cafe to this pnrpoie
is related by Hildanus, viz. A man was
found quite fliff and frozen all over ; he
"Was put into cold water, and immediate-
ly the icy fpicula were difcharged from all

parts of his body,fo that he icemed cover-

ed with an icy crufl ; he was then put in-

to a warm bed, took a cordial draught,
and a plentiful fweat followed ; after

which lie recovered with the lofs of the

lait joints of his lingers and toes. De
Gang sena, chap. Xlil. People
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People who are benumbed with cold in

frofty weather, ought never to be brought

immediately near a fire ; for that has been
found either, to caufe immediate death, or *

-nes of the extremetics. Any kind

fruit frozen, when put immediately to

the fire, will turn loft and rot ; but if put

into cold water, i,t throws out the icy

ipicula, and recovers lb as tobe altiioft as

good as before, which, proves the above

method uled with the man to be right.

In cold rainy weather, tea made with

fage, fafTafras, or a few roaflcd juniper

berries, with the addition of a little gar-

lic brandy, will be very beneficial ; like-

wife a man will never be fj liable to catch

cold when he is wet upon the deck, and

fife cife, as when he is below in. his

wet cloaths, or ileeps in them, or i?i a

n he goes upon deck he

fliould eal of bife'uit, and drink a

little afhbetten, and then the weather will

probably have but little power to alter

his health for the worfe. •

When a faiior happens to be dead drunk,

i be railed, and a fpunge

mould be held to his

I if he can drink, he mould have

warm water mixed with vinegar ;
bleed- '

ing will likewifc be proper, and a gentle

;h operates ipeedily, facfa as

the
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the oxymel. fcillitic. fal vitriol, &c^
Likewife dipping the feet in cold water

will take off the prefTure frorti the brain $

and (blutivc glyflers will abate the diften-

>n ; it is but too well known how many
people lofe their lives by excefTIve drinking,

and fpirituous liquors ; the lame treatment
will be ufeful after a large dole of opium,

Thcfe methods here laid down (chiefly

taken from Doctor Lind) but partly from
others, I have praclifed for many years in

the royal navy ; and with the blefling of

God it has in general been attended with

great fuccefs ; for which reafon 1 can

more ftrongly recommend it ; if it be true,

as was publifhedin December 1760, taken
as is fuppofed from returns made to the

Houfe of Commons, that of 185,0

men, raifed for the fea-fervice during the

late war, above 130,000 pcriflied by dif-

cafes ; 7.nd that two thirds of this number
may be fafely charged to the account of
difeafes that take their rife from putrefac-

tion ; furely every motive of policy and
humanity ftiould excite men to endeavour

at finding out fomewhat to check that fa-

tal and d ve diathefis ; for if fea-

men could be^prcferved free from it, other

ds of difeafes would feldom endanger
them.

F I N I S,
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